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ABSTRACT

The purpose of thls thesis has been

the basis of CÍcerors ethies. To thls end,

dlscover

analysis

has been made of his early life; includlng such matters

as his family background, early educatlon and. phllosophical

and polltical milieu. Next , àrr attempt has been mad.e,

based on blographleal material and excerpts from his speeches,

to dlscover what he approved and what he condemned 1n the
political and sociaL situatlon 1n whlch he moved. some

attention has been directed toward hls mature political
philosophy as lt can be observed durlng his consulshlp and

until the end of h1s l1fe.
After noticing his practice 1n a variety of po11t1c-

al sltuatlons, a survey has been made flrst of h1s politlear,
and then of his ethlcal theory, as descrlbed in hj-s written
works, Throughout the thesls some attempt has been made to
discover whether there was any consonance between hi_s

practice and hl_s theory.

The concluslon at whlch the thesis arrives, is that
cicero did not base his ethles on a metaphysical foundation,
and that he developed his moraL code for a po1itlea1 end;

namely, to regenerate the Roman arlstocracy and to challenge
them to become worthy leaders of the state. His ethics,
therefore, had a soclaL and political basls rather than being
derived from a philosophlcal system

to
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CHAPTER T

TNTRODUCTTON

rn splte of all that has been wrltten about MarcusTull1us cfcero' encompassfug every aspect of his llfe:h1s domestlc aff.1et10ns' hls money dlfflcultles, hlsflaws of characten, his schoLarshfp, hls political_ andforenslc actlvity., âDd his reputatlon, there still ls roomfor a detalled conslderatl0n of some þantlculan problems,among whlch is the subJect of thls thesls: what was ühebasi's of clcenof s code of *hlcs? That clceno had a falrlywell_deflned system of ethlcs ls clearwrlt1ngs, especlaLLy the v 
from hls theoretlcal

¡or.ks on the state, on law and onduty. 1 There ls evidence of it to be found aLso 1n hlslettens and speeches, and it can even be demonstrated thata conslstency of prinelple underlles the ostenslbr.e incon-slstency of some of hls polltlcal activities. ïùhat is not1'ffi"m
;g'å;'å**
iÏl Str, I ;,î I' 

ir5liti'ff , :*;3 i' f ijil, îsn 
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c7ea1", however, j-s the source from which he derived hls
ethical convietions.

There i-s also the question of whether clcero put the
ethical theory tvhich he preached into actlon. This has been
ralsed by the recent and vigourous attack on his moral
character launched by professor Jerome carcopino, 1n hls
analysls de novo of Cicerots correspond.ence.2 In this work
he asserts:

A,s regards hls prlvate l1fe, clcerors co*espondeneestrJ.ps hl1 of every rys ol iespeciãbili¿t; -ãõãïüä r.r,no vlce or eccentrlcr.ti; 1t coierJ- t r, wlth rldlculewhere 1t does not cover him wlth i"iã*v.3v¡¡ 
¿*u*vl

hrlth reference to clcerors publ1c li-fe, carcopino ls equally
devastating:

His Lett"{g,^ .eyery page of which reveals the eccen_trlcïffiõi rris mräa"ãna the vicãÀ or his heart, thefaults and defects of hls p"*"oñàiltv, explaln theperpetual bankruptcy which were tñ;i; consequence andthelr penalty-.... 
, He possessed none of the quallt1eswhlch make,,and ne rrao ätr the i";iï" whlch dË;t;;; 

"statesman . a

short, carcopino portrays clcero as a monster of infamy
both h1s prlvate and hls pubrlc llfe. Thls condemnation
a man who has been hlghly regarded in hls own day and

2' 
#ä:T" carcoplno, clcero: The secrets of H1s correspond-

Ibld. p .42.

p .231 .

a
J.

4. Ibid.
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through the centuries since h1s assasslnatlonr5 1s so Sweep-

lng that 1t makes it pertlnent, lfi assessj-ng the posslble

sources of Clcerols ethics, also to re-assess the extent to

whieh Cicero put his theory lnto practlce'

Clcerots devotion to clvlc dutles is a well-recog-

nlzed fact and lt v¡as thls that made hls wrltings of sueh

slgniflcance during the early Renalssance. The resurgence

of lnterest in Clcero had begun ln the Fourteenth Century

u¡lth Petrarch, who had a great enthuslasm for hlm, an

enthusiasm which was stimulated by hls dlscovery ln ]-345'

probably at verona, of clcero¡s letters to Atticus, Quintus

Frater and Brutus. Petrarch had prevtously discovered the

pro Archia, and his delight over this flnd and the subse-

quent one of the letters may have encouraged Colucclo de

Salutati¡s discovery of the corpus of the epistulae ad

famlliares.6 As most modern scholars place the hlghest

importance on the letters for an estlmate of clcero, lt is

elear that these Fourteenth Century dlscoveries were of

great value. The lmportance of Clcero for the development

5. Cicero, as 1s true of all politiclans, huq had detractors
before Carcopino; one of the most outstanding was the
German crltiõ, Mommsen. None of them, ho6ever, _have
deplcted f¡im ás being totally 1mmoral, âs does Carcopino.

Robert Yelverton Tyrrell, The Correspondence of M.

TuLlius Clcero, inlro. tó
6.

Gilbert Highet, rire Ciassrcar ríägiiíon, pps-'-81 and 83;
John C. Rotfe,-C , Þ' f5T'



:ì.::-0j: petrarchts humanism and the humanism of the rtalian and
,,:',porthern Renalssance is v¡eLl-known, But lfans Baron has:"'., :

:'sho&tn more specifically his impact on the Fl_orent.tnes of
,,ì'i}:e Late Fourteenth ancl early Fifteenth centu'es.z Then

,1t v,'as that men of r-etters and men of action Joined forces
' 1n the defence of civic liberty, and clcerors republican
: ldeaLs rÀiere again brought into play in human society. u,rn
' the eourse of historyrot Baron asserts, ,,there has perhaps
' þeen no othe' philosophical v,rriter whose th:-nklng was as
closely connected with the exigencies of civic li fe as that
of Cicero. rt8 ,And further, o,His (i . e. Cicero,s ) ethics re_
ealled citizens to publÍc 1ife"o' ft is impossible, there_
fore, to discuss cicero r s ethics r,vithout taking into
aeeount this civic orientation. ft is the basic theme of
his ethics that man must 

'earlze himself as a sociar beÍng;
and that as a member of society he has certain duties and
responsibllities to Lhat society of whlch he is a part.

ïn brr'-ef, this thesis wilr_ concern itself r¡¡i.th the
type of behavi ou.r which cicero exemplified in practice anci
advocated in theory as su.itarrle behaviou.r for a man both
j-n hls private and public life. It r¡j_ll a-l so consider the

?.

al

ilans Baron, Cicero and the_, 
u1r "o

Baron, Cicero and the Roman Clvic Spirit, *- ,r.
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CHAPTER II

EARTY TNFLUENCES ON CICERO ¡ S LIFE .AND THOUGHT

Certaln lnfluences in Cicerors home background

acting on hls lndlvldual qualitles of mlnd and personallty,

directed hls interests toward political actlvity and pro-

vided h1m wlth strong ethlcal principles. One of these

lnfluences was his country origin.
\¡le know tna? the members of hls family were of

equestrlan rank and that they had an estate near Arplnum,

a tovnr whlch had been granted Roman citlzenshlp almost two

hundred years before his birth. Although hlstorieal detalls
about his family are scanty, it ls safe to assume that from

his chlldhood he llstened to his father and grandfather

discussing the 1oca1 po11tlcs of Arpinum,l and probably also

affalrs ln Rome and the problems created by the Soclal War.

That the Social l¡Iar would be a topic of every-day

1. (a) Oe f,eg. 111.f 6.36: nuand 1n fact, our grandfather,
durlng his whole l1fe, opposed with Ëhe greatest energy
the passage of a baLlotlng law 1n thls town, although his
wife, (our grand.mother) wãs the sister of Marcus Grãtidius
the man who was proposlng such a law. nn

(b) Loc.cit. uuto our (grand.father) when the rnatter vüas
reported to hlm, Marcus Scaurus, the consul, said: tMarcus
Cicero, I wish you had chosen to dedicate your efforts to
the welfare of the great Republic with the same spirit and
energy which you have shoum ln the affairs of a small toumr
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eonversatlon 1s a certainty, because Arpinum was also the

hirth*place of Marius, who was reputed to be a distant kins-

rnan of Clcero. Since Cicerots family was of equestrian ran\<,

they would necessarily have an assured social- position in

Årpinum and a strong sense of noblesse oblige in thelr deal-

ings v,¡ith their fell-ow A,rpinates. Also they would feel

eLosely ldentlfled wlth Rome because of the early enfranchlse-

ment of thelr town'

lEhat we should now call tlanded gentry¡, and naturally the

young Clcero would be famillar with the cycle of rel-1glous

observances connected with farm-l1fe, and would inherlt the

traditlon of tthe good old daysr so admired by Cato; a tlme

when l1fe was less sophistlcated and complex and bhe sturdy
raneient virtues were part of everyday llfe. In hls speech

on behal-f of Plancius, his benefactor durlng his exile,

Sleero descrlbes the quallty of neighbourly good-wiIl to þe

found 1n a tovm like Arplnum, far away from splte and deceit

and the pretences of city llfe.2
: That Clcero had a nostalgic attachment to his

2,. Pro Gnaeo Planc1o, íx.2:-,222 tuFor neighbourly sympathy
@eat dlsplays of feellng ln our municipal
tor¡¡ns, . . Nelghbourllness ls a quallty that demands our
eomrnendation, oâV., our love , lor lt keeps alive the old
world splrlt of k1nd1lness, 1t is uncoloured by the
slnistei hues of petty splte, it 1lves in no atmosphere
of falsehood", lt is trlcked out by no hypocrltlcal pre-
tensions, it is unschooled in that studied counterfelting
of emotlons characterlstlc of the suburbs and even of the

, clty . 
rt



..ilôuntry background can be observed from many such passages
ì:ì ,::ì:, 1

.t.3¡ nf" speeehes and other wrltlngs. In a lettet to Attlcus,

i.....¡r*. speaks with pleasure of betaklng hlmselfi otto the
,.i:-j;,:.ì r.

::;;::âÍ!o,estra1 hj-lls that eradled usoo-3 In the Ðe Legibus, one of
,,.,,...;.,.,.

..a¡lu, most slgniflcant works, the setting for the whole
tìì:.i ì. .. .

¡;:'.:.;61a1ogue is his family estate at Arplnum, and at the begin-

lùfog of Book II, he agaln refers to Arpinum as hls cradle,4
i:l':.' '.'...¿Bg,speaks of the antlquity of hls family in that place.5
a.a.1.'.:

.:,:,,r1¡* **trtions affectlonately that his lnvalid father had

::Èl:.çassed most of his 1lfe in studies there, and had been res-
'Iponsible for improvlng the orlginal farm house.o

ì::.::,:1.:..

:,,¡lì,',,-.'' Thls was in the romantic tl:aditlon then fashionable,

¡...,...for the outstandlng poets of the eentury were all engaged in
," :immortallzlng the anti-quarian customs; and Cicero too, who
::::i.:ì': l

l,:,..,.vras þy nature something of a poet (although thls fact is
:ìr,,:.,Eror:e noticeable 1n hÍs prose than in his poetry), very natur-
ì..i:,' '

:,,,',',a11g idealized the scenes of hls boyhood. l^lith cicero, how-

.:,:.,.ê\rêr¡ this admlratlon of home background and country life
,,:...,.:iì',...'::ì 

.

.,.,',,'!vas mueh more than a literary conventlon. The verse of

t'tl
ir:

ftrnlus, whleh he quotecl 1n the De Re puþ].!ca, and whlch might

Ad l\tt. ii.15: uoln montes patrios et ad incunabula
nosÐra. r! '

De Leg. iI.2.4.
lbig. 11.2.J: "For we are descended from a very ancientfamily of this dlstrict; here are our ancestraL êacnedrLtes and the orlgip of our race; here are many memorialsof our forefatherã."
Loe.elt.

It

.:l
q

3.

6_
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be rendered thus: uton the cod-e of our fathers and on heroes

is based the hope of Rome,uu7 represents what was for him a

lifelongconviction.Speciflcally,itwasnotsomuchthe
country life ll'øt he ideall'zed", as the type of upright

c:b|zen rvhich it produced; men who, in the days of old, had

been called from the plough to assist in a nattonal crisis'

and. who returned to the plough when the danger vÙas abated,

asking nothing more than the glory of knowing that they had

served thelr countrY wel1.B

Theemergenceofsuchheroesoccurredwithdimlnlsh.

ing frequency in the l-ater republic; but one could still

find men in the country towns who d'edicated their lives to

thebaslcvirtuesofhonourandjustice.Itisnomere
rhetorie then, when clcero descrlbed the delegation of

cltizens from Ameria who waited on chrysogonus, as o1d-

fashloned men who irnagined that other ments characbers l{ere

like their owïr, and consequently believed' that what they

were told was the honest truth,9 He emphasized the same

id.eawhenhesald'ofCaecllla,thewomanwhobefriended

Rosclus and gave him asylum, that 1n her eond'uct she showed

a sense of duty belonging to former tlmes '10

7. pg Tg.,Tilb,î v.1.L: uumoribus antlquls res stat Romana

virlsque
B. De Senectute ¡n¡i.56.
q- pro sex.Rosc,Amer . tx.26z o$Homines antiqul, Qul ex sua

ffigerent...nu
10, Ibid . x.ZTt 'uin qua...vestigia antlqul offlcil remanent'
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.$LìiJiiÈll,T:1,ä ,,". j., then, it appears that Ciceno was st1ll strongly
:.::::-:i:l-r-rìt::1:.aii.lirllì:ri.ììrì.:.

enced bY his fam1lY background'

lììii::iiì :.,,.,., Early in 1lfe cicero seems to have been fired vrith
E

lìl$;l,'..- ir,on for a polirical career, but he must have realized
!:ììlälì::ilTìj:ì:ì:.i:..::::i..,., , -.,- L^ -LL^:-dì:¡::,i:,::::..:ì::::.:;..:...:,. 

., 
.

-!!4 v 
--

li!'1iìiì.ì.i.ijl¡:::ìr''::'r:': 
d.rowsingû!.11 He lacked both patriclan status and

ì:.,:.iiììì.tll,, ..Ìrere

The preceding dlscusslon of the importance of his

&is,, youth he came under the influence of several Very

ip¡pontant intellectual figures: Archias, who made him a
lart: :

iìùo*rrt;12 crassus, the greatest orator 1n Rome;1J yisls'14

i:':,, ; : :'l{'. In G. Verrem il .v.7Ol 'uquibus omnia populi romanl
.,.,:.' ffiffirmlentlbus deferuntur.ou

authorlty.
Brut. 91.313.

'rI
l-1.



- Lan from Rhodes,the rhetorac:

11

Phllo, a leader of the Greek

lìtlliiìùdenny,l5 and Diodorus, the stoic,16 ar.l three or whom
:::t :.i:::ì:::.!.:,:¡ì::.:i.:t:::.:

The importance of his assoclation wlth the Scaevolas
iii¡:ìtiiiì].:1,:.1ìi1i]lllì.:,,..ìì,ì,.,. .,

li::..¡iiiì1.::]. hardly be over-estimated. It gave h1m not only a very

The augurts wife, Laelia, was the daughter of that

$ êllus who had been the frlend of Sclplo ,A,frlcanus.l8 Thus,
::!ìiì::.:i,i:r-il:il:ì.];. .,,.,
iiì.i¡:ì:jlìi*:,ãÈr'he r^ras draln lnto intlmacy with the family group of the

{*:i::iiì::ìi,ì,*eaevolas, he was influeneed by the traditlons of culture
;:ìi):i-:r,::::-r_itìì,äjaati: . i... . :

i:ìi:iììi.,ilii:i:.:¡ d'of public service cherlshed by the Scipionic circle;

ii1iå!::;1,'ÈùC'he v¡as made deeply consclous of that best period of the
.l::-Ìj-li:*:i-;t,r-ìt:.:..:-l.:.::]::i. r: ::irì...,. ....

iìiìì|.ìiì:lì*Roman Repub1lc. This association also gave him a love of
:-i:¡'ll !:i::ìi..4-.ìììì:ì..::..:... 

,,r.l,

ii::ìì¡:1liìi|1 reek thought and language which deepened as he devoted him-
r;.i:';i:::;i:1..ì:.ìì:,ìl;;:.:ì :', .',.

iì.'¡::,¡iil¡i¡1ìì.¡$eff to it more and. more. The mode of life and thought of
::.rr::li::::i:rrnrr.r,i.! . irr.

iiäìläililì:...:. e Sclptonlc circle and their sp1r1tual helrs was so lofty

lli:jiiììi:ì::l.. at lt eaught up his youthful ideatism and profoundly

Ðe Leg. i.4,tJ; oe aq!q!!ie
Ðg Re Pub. 1.12.18.
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influenced his ethical thinking.19 The lastlng effeet that

it had on h1s life may be observed from the fact tlnat in his

old age when he was writing his theoretlcal works, the

members of the Scipionic eircle were frequently employed as

the main speakers in hls dlalogues.

From the vantage-point of two thousand yearsr we now

realize that the Republlc was crumbllng during Clcerors

youth, and that lt had been visibly failing since the time

of the Gracchi (c.133 B.C. ); but durlng CiceroÌs lifetime,
it had not yet fa11ed, and the hopelessness of the struggle

to restore it to 1ts former stabillËy was not yet borne in
upon him and most of his contemporaries. Certainly tLrey

realized tlnat they lived in perilous tlmes. All of Cicerors

youth was harassed by the evidence of first Mariusr and then

Sullars proscrlptlons. Cicero was twenty-four years oLd when

Sulla became Dlctator and made his bold. attempt to re-establish
the full power of the arlstocracy by decimating the equestrian

order, the order to which Clcero belonged by birth and inclin-
atlon. He was twenty-seven at Sul}ars death, when a new

star was rlsing on the horlzon, that of Pompey. He dled

twelve years before the battle of Actlum, an event whlch, 1f
one could pln-point such a thing, eould be said to mark the

19. De Off . iii .15.62 and ibi-d .lT .7O¡ Cicero cltes hlgh
ffir stand.ards of Quffififs Scaevola, the pontifex-
maximus.
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date of the death of the Republic. Durlng his lifetime

there always seemed to be at least a gllmmer of hope tlnat

the Republic might ri-se agaln to honourabl-e estate, and a

form of government mlght evolve which would ensure just rule

and enable men to enjoy peace with honour. The urgency of

the situatlon, llluminated by the hope that an effectlve

balance of power between the arlstocrats and the equestrians

mlght be evolved, entlced the young Cicero lnto the political
arena, and urged him lnto an early formulatlon of polltical
theory. Thls theory was essentlally a rudimentary soclal

contract; he realized that the two stresses of obligation,

that of the state to the individual, and that of the

indlvldual toward the state, must be kept ln tenslon, and

must be mutually dependent. He believed ln a naturaL law

to lvhich states as well as lndlvld.uals were subject.20

A further and ostensibly more speclflc lnfLuence ln

the early development of Clcerols thought, was his extended

visit to the Easf to study phllosophy and rhetorlc. This

vlsit followed almost lmmediately after hls suceessful

defence of Rosclus of Ameria in 81 or BO B.C. The Pro

Roscio Amerlno w1Ll be discussed more fu11y in the next

chapter, but here lt may be noted that as a result of thls
case he rvas obllged to leave Rome temporarlly, a1leged1y for

20. De Re Publj-ca i1i.22,33: 'uOne eternal and unchangeable
ffilld for all nations and all times, and
there wll-l- be one master and ruler, thaf is, God, over
us all, for he is the author of this laur, its promul-
gator and its enforclng jud.ge.nu
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the sake of his healtb. He declded to devote hlmself to a

study of rhetorlc and phllosophy, and, to this end, travel-

led to Athens and Rhodes, spendlng two years 1n study in the

East.21

\'fhile ln these cities he studied philosophy under

some of the greatest Greek masters of the day. Both his

natural bent and early tralnlng 1nc1lned h1m at first to

sit at the feet of'the stolcs; and lndeed, as we know from

his phllosophlcal luorks, hê WaS profoundly influeneed by

their teachlng throughout his irlrf e.22

The Epicurean view of human nature never real}y

attracted hlm,23 not only beeause he had a very strong sense

of duty but even more because he was too thoroughly and too

early imbued with ideas of social responsibillty. The

Epicureans wholly repudiated any ldeal of publlc service as

being deslra'ole or good.

2I. De Flnibus v,5. See the introductlon to thls book for
ñÏs ffit daYs in i\thens.

22. (a) pe ¡rin. i1i.2O.6B: 1n stating the stoic posibion'
Cicero m-afntãins that a wise man is willlng to engage -in
public affairs, since man 1s born to protect and guard
hls fellows.
Gj qg_gff .i and i1 are profound.ly inftuenced throughout
¡v'tñffiws of Panaetlus-,- a later Stoic'
iä I 

-rut"-Disp 
. iv .24.53: í'However, wê may attack such

rà"á {i.".mîcs) as was the way of Carneades, I have a
misgiving-that úft"V t*" the oniy true phllosophers.'B

23. D-e Leg. i'13.39; Tusc.Disp.v.26;De Finlbus ii'1 ff'



Hovrever, after havlng been steeped in stoic prlnci-
p1es, he deliberately veered away from pure stoic doetrine
and put himself under the influence of the New Academy. Not

only hls personal attributes of charaeter, but also his long
prellmlnary training by the scaevolas, and hls eanly struggles
in publie life, caused hlm to turn to a more realistlc
sceptical outlook.24 His attitude when he returned from

Rhodes to publlc l1fe in Rome seems to have been greatly
influeneed by the Antlochean posltion;25 and. 1t is not untll
he formulates on paper, toward the end of h1s life, hls con-

sidered philosophy, that we are reasonaþ$ clear that his own

philosophical system 1s a blend of stoic prlnclples and those

of bhe New Academy. Hunt is, no doubt, right 1n saylng that
ouhis system might be described as an attempt to adapt a

fheory of human freedom to the general background of con-
temporary stoicism, whj-le maintainlng seepticism in the field
of perceptlon ."26

24. Tusc . Diry.. il .3.9: 'ßAccordlngf y these consid.eratlons
ffiãvé-s l€a' me üo prefer the ruÍe of the peripáteti"" andthe A.cademy of discussing both sldes of everf questlon,not only for the reason that in no other way- oio t thinkit possible for the probable truth to be dlicovered 1n
each particular problem, but also because r found itgave the best practlce in oratory.nt

25.

26.

IÞld . i .9 .17: n'followlng out a train of
.¡ .. For further than likellhood I cannot

probabilltles
c¡afi ll
tf,v v .

Hunt, The Humanism of Ciceror p.lB9.
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Cj-cero derlved his ideas concernlng the valldity of

human perception from the New Àcademy, arrivlng at the per-

sonal convictlon that, although complete certalnty 1s un-

attainable, a falrly hlgh degree of probability is possibl-e.2T

His studles ln Stolc thought were most important to his later
ethics, because from them he derj-ved hls concept of the

common bond of human nature, a concept which he expressed

clearly ln the De Finibus, where he says that ln the whole

moral sphere nothing is more glorlous nor of a wlder range

than the solidarity of manklnd.28

Another most important result of his early phlloso-

phical studies was hÍs convictlon, later exþressed 1n the De

Finibus, that man ls born wlth a political lnstlnct.29
The philosophical ideas which Cicero embraced in

.Athens and Rhodes will be discussed more f\.r11y ln a later

chapter. At this polnt it ls sufficient to note that l¡efore

he embarked on any public career he had had a very thorough

philosophlcal trainlng.

In sum, therefore, in evaluatlng the most lmportant

early influences which were likely to affect his subsequent

polltical and ethical thought, w€ must take account of the

27.
nQáo.

29.

Acad . 11 .3r 32 ,33 .

De Fln. v.23.65

repetition of the
is a political being.

De F1n . v ,23 "66; obviously a
ffitelian precept that man



fa.cE thrat he was born in a rural area into a family which

cherished an ideal of civic responsibility; second.ly, that
he received an ed"ucation designed to fit him for public life;
thir"dly, bhat his earl-;r teachers and associates had surround-

ed him with a knovi] ed-ge of the besb þhat had- been thou.ght a.nd

said in the world; and lastly, that his rpost-grad.uater

studies in philosophy providec him i^ilth a rationale for his
early-aequired. politlcal interestu.30

30. Cicerots eclectic phllosophy, which enabl-ed him to
choose this from one system and tlnat from another,
authorized. him to place great emphasis on, for lnstance,
the Stoíe doctrlne of tire brotherhood of man; Stoic
insistence on the cardinal virtues, especiall_y Justice;
the ,{rlstotel-ian conception of man as a po1itlcal
animal-; the New Academy doctrine of probability; the
Platonic idea of the Good Shepherd.

'.'t

I

ì



CHAPTER III

CICERO ,AND THE NOBILITY

Durlng the early part of hls career, from his first
major l-aw-suit until he successfully contested the consuLship,
a period extendlng from Bo to 64 9.c., cicero repeatedly
revealed 1n both actions and. words h1s prlnciples concern-
1ng the type of conduct demanded of men who *rere set in
authority over their fellows. rt is possible to study the
behaviour he admired and tried to emulate and also that whlch
he crltlcized. By observing the hlghlights of thls perlod. of
hls publlc life, wê may perhaps begin to form some estimate
of the basis of his ethlcs.

His first important public appearance was made in the
year Bo g.c.,f during the second consulship of sulla, when he
undertook the successful defence of sextus Roscius of Amerla,
who had been accused of parrlcide. That r¡¡h1ch makes the
case especially signlflcant for us, ls that one of the
prlnclpals whom cicero attacked ln his defence was chrysogonus,
a powerful favorite of Sulla, a man whom no seasoned advocate
was wlll-ing to oppose. The detairs of the case are not
especlally pertinent for this thesls; but it should be remark_
ed that, 1n exposlng the pant which chrysogonus had played 1n

1. A,ulus Gellius Noctes Attlcae 15 .28 .
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procuring ihe indictment of Roscius, Cicero was necessarily

attacL<j.ng Sulla by impllcation and, indeed, bhe whole aristo-

cra.tíc ParNY.

On ihe one hand, his acti on in defending Roscius

reveals his devotion to pu'blic duby whatever the cost to him-

self. Since he was pleading before a iury of aristocrats

newly-constituted by Sulla, he need-ed courage of a high order.

To voice criticisrn of Sulla even by inference, would have

been a remarkable undertaklng for anyone t¡ho had llved through

his reign of terror; on the part of a young man from the

country, newly launched on pub11c life, it was especially

Craring. It is true, âs Cicero says himse1f,2 that he was

urged. on to assume the defence by a group of mod.erate aristo-

erats; but the fact tlnat he was perhaps actlng as their mouth-

piece in no r,',ray detracts from the personal risk he was willing

to incur for the sake of the publlc good.

Secondl-y, in courageously pillorying Chrysogonus, he

was attacking the kincl of man unfit to ru1e. His unequivocal

athaclrr- on the powerful favourite no doubt echoed the private

sentiments of many more cautious citizens; but inasmuch as

he was the author of the statements, be would be the one to

run the rislc of offence to Sulla and to the jurors.

Chrysogonus was left without a shred of character. Cicero

2. Pro Rosc. Amer. 1.4.
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made it cl ear t]nab chrysogonus had. been a party to the con-

spiracy to gain control of the senlor Rosciust property and

to do away wlth his natural heir by accusing htm of a capital

crime. He showed further that Chrysogonus had gained consid-

erably from the conspiracy'3 He sneered openly at Chrysogonust

Jr

golden name - and hls luxurious style of 11fe;5 he implied b:nai.

Chrysogonusr home was a den of vice;6 that his character was

effeminate; that he uras drunk with power; and worse, that his

deluslons of grandeur were pandered to by the Roman citizens

who should have considered themserves dlsgraced to be found

in the retinue of a freedman'7

Thirdly,hisattackonChrysogonushiasacleverlycon-
trived attac]|- on the nobles who tolerabed hls mlsrule' He

pretended that they would- by no means countenance the very

thingstheywereallowingtohappen.Heironicallylnsisted
that they would by all means render a just verdlct. Thus he

3. Ibld. 37.107. oo0an there be anY
booty was offered to ChrYsogonus
snarê of 1t from him?o'

Ibld. 43 .r24.

rb1d. 46.133 ff.
Ibid. 46.134: u'if thab can be called a house rather than

aåufuãtó*y of wickedness and a lodging house of every
sort of crime.nn

fbld . 46.135: ouYou see how, wlth hair carefully arranged
ffiil*""klná- with perfume, hã struts about all over the
forum accompanied by a erowd of wearers of the toga.nu

doubt, then, that this
by those who obtalned a

4.

5.

6.

(.
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attempted to recall them to their former sense of responsl-

bllity toward public offlce. This, of course, was the tech-

nique of a good advocate, and must be treated with a certaln

amount of reserve in attempting an estlmate of Cicerors

views.B However, an occasional sentence strikes such a

sincere and posltive note that lt rings out wlth the force

of a personal convictlon, as vühen he solemnly warned' the

nobiLes in these words: 'uthis nobllity of ours, unless they

ShoW themselves Watchfuf, kindly, brave and merclful, ulill

have to resign their distlnetlons to those who possess these

qualities.!!9 A statement such as thls is an lndication of

the c:naracteristics whlch Cicero found necessary for members

of the ruling class. It was not enough for them to ho1d,

lrresponsibly, honours which had come to them whll-e drowslng;

if they did not exemplify the qualltles cited above, they

would be rudely wakened from thelr dream, and we are left ln

litt1e doubt i.inat thelr places would be fill-ed by members of

the equestrian order.

In an assessment of Cicero¡s ethlcal standards this

speech is important, because it not only il-lustrates eonsid-

erable lndependence of thought and personal eourage, but

indicates t]¡aí, very early 1n his career, he lnslsted on

a)o.
o

Pro Cluentio 139.

Pro Rosc . A,mer . 4B .139 . He was
@rlng to members of

obviously, ln thls
the equestrian order.
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high standards of morality for members of the governing

class.

Before he again appeared in publlc life, two years

of study 1n the East intervened, as was noted 1n the pre-

ceeding chapter.lo Once he had returned to Rome, his
health and vlgour restored, he resumed a course of activity
which was deslgned to culminate in the consuLship, ân ambit-

ious goal for one of his background.

Not much 1s knoun about hls activities ln the early
stages of his po1ltical career, partly because we have no

record of his correspondence prior to 68 g.C. l,rle know,

however, that he was active ln winning for himself a

distinguished position at the bar, and that ln 75 8.C., he

started on the cursus honorum when he was made quaestor and

asslgned to the western part of Sicily. Apparently, he ful-
f11led thls office Justly and with a due sense of responsi-

bllity. 't¡le know that he won the respect of the .Sicillans,
because Later they chose him to represent thelr interests ln
the prosecutlon of Verres. Plutarch says of his quaestor-

ship that, after the Sicillans had experlenced hls care,
justice and clemency, they honoured him more than any

previous governor.ll

10. v. cap.li note 11.

11. Plutarch Clcero vi
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Thus early j-n his careerr aS also later, vrhen governor

of Clllcia, he so controll-ecl his su.bordlnates , tlnab they too

were honest in thelr dealings with the natives" In a later

chapter we will examine in some detail Cicerors theory regard-

ing the nature of a good. governor; but here l^te can observe

blnþ in practi Cê¡ etren in such a mlnor office as qu.aestor",

he was froln the beginning motl vatêd by conslderations of

honour and Justice. Clcero say,s hin¡self about his quaestof'-

shlp tha-t he had seemed to everyone most diligent in every

duty of his office and. there i s no evid-ence to contrad-ict

tlris statement.l2

tn 69 8.C., he fiLled the office of curule aedile.

Little is knor¡n about the way in r^rhj-ch he fu.lfill-ed his duties

aË aecliler except that he seems to have had a great sense of

¡esponsibillty toward the people" Plutarch says of him that,

during hi s aeclileship, the Sicllians, aS a token of their

gratitude for hls support of their cause against Verres,

brought him all sorts of presents, which he u.sed not for his

own benefit but for that of the public, to red.uce the price

of provisions.13

].2.

In fulfilling these early offices, Ci cero proved him-

Pro Plancio 26"64.. t'negotiatoribus comis, mercatoribus
Tffiicipibu.s liberalls, sociis aþstinens, omnibus
eram vísus in ämni officio d-líigentisslmus.'u

P1utar"ch Clcero viii.13"



self honourable and just, and possessed of
sonal charm and civllity which caused even

love him.

24

klnd of per-

governed to

of special lmportance to this discusslon of the early
part of h1s career, is his prosecution of verres, the notorious
praetor of sicily. Many aspects of the case throw light on

clcerots character and politlcal standpolnt. The fact that
the Slcilians chose hlm to represent their interests, indi_-

cates tlnat, from the knowledge they gained of hlm when

quaestor, they believed in hls brilllance, integrlty and sense

of Justice. Moreover, the prosecution of this case demand.ed

courage and devotion to the publlc good, and 1n that respect

is reminiscent of his defence of Roscius. A,gain he was

aLtac],¡.rng the decadence of the nobilesr âs it was represented

1n the person of Gaius verres and as 1t was being defended by

Hortenslus and other patricians. He was also maklng a strong

attack on the rgovernment-in-por^rerr and especially on the

nature and compositlon of the senatorial Jury. And, most

signiflcantly, 1n this trial Clcero openly aIlied hlmself
with Pompey, and agaln actively opposed the sullan aristo-
crats. It must be noted, however, that Cicero d1d not

attack the exlstence of the aristocracy. He criticlzed
decadence and eorruptibility and lack of responsibility where

he found them, and at this perlocl of hlstory they were most

conspicuous in the nobiles.

the

the
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lhe trlal of Verres yields outstanding evidence of
this. Verres was a senator and had been most notoriously
wicked as propraetor in Sicily. Yet, in spite of the

heinous nature of his crimes, the nobles protected him and

even prolonged his term of office. When he was finally
brought to trial after his return to Rome, he appeared be-

fore a jury of hls peers and was defended by Hortenslus, the

most famous lawyer of the day, and a member of his owl'l social

class. The natural presumption was Ehat, with all thls
weight of influence protecting him, Verres would be acquit-

ted. To the discomflture of the nobles, the audacity and

strategy of Cicero resulted in a convictlon and a sentence

of exile. An even more lmportant and far-reaching consequence

of the trial was tìnat, partly because of the frankness with

whlch Cicero had j-nveighed against senatorial- corrupti-on in
the courts, ãt the end of the year the pub11c courts were

taken away from the nobles and henceforth the jurors were

divlded equally between nobles, knights and tribunl aerarii.
It may thus be seenr that in BO 8.C., and again ten

years later, Cicero took a public stand apparently against

the aristocracy but in reality only agalnst the irr"esponsi-

b1l1ty and corruptiblllty of those whose duty it was to
govern. It was nof a class vrhlch he was indicting, but

unethical behaviour. l'or lnstance at the outset of hls pro-
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'a:'

secuting address againsb Verres, he says of the nobj-les:

Since the whole of our poorer cLass is being oppressed
by the hand of reckl-essness and crime, and groaning
u.nder the infamy of our law courts, I declare myself to
these as their enemy and their accuser, ?fi their pertin-
acious bitter and unrelentj-ng ad.versary.'-

A little later he made it clear tlnat in his opinion

the senatorial order could still reform itsel"f if it wlshed:

Now I entreat vou, gentlemen, in Godls name to take
thought, and to devise measures, to meet this state of
affairs. I woul-d warn you and solemnly remlnd you of
what is clear to me, tlnat heaven itself has granted you
this opportunity of delivering our whoLe Order from
unpopulár1ty and hatred, from dishonour and disgrace. L5

This call to the claims of Justice is repeated fre-
quenfly ln the Actio Prima, another outstanding instance

being when he urged:

Be the champlon of our courts of 1aw; be the champlon
of justlce and integrity, of honour and consclence; be
the champlon of the Senate, that it may pass the test of
thls trial and recover the esteem and favour of the

. Roman people. Think of the great place you ho1d, of the
duty that you owe to Rom_en and the tribute that you owe
to your otrÀIn ancestors. 10

14. In Verr i.12.36: "Quonj-am totus ordo paucorum improbitate
fficiapremj-tureturgeturinfamia1ud1ciorumprof1teor
huic generl homlnum me lnimicum accusatorem, odiosum
adsj-duum, acerbum adversarium. tt

15 . f_bid. 15.43: 'rCui loco: pep deos immortales, judices,
õn-sul-1te et providete! Moneo praedicoque ld-quod
intellego, tempus hoc vobis divinatus datum esse ut odio,
invidia, infamia, turpitudlne totum ordinem liberetis. "

16. !b1d . LT .5I: 'ususc j-pe causam judiciorum; suscipe causam
''Fãüõri-tatis, integritabis, fidel, religionis: Suscipe
causam senatus, üt 1s hoc Judiclo probatus eum populo
Romano et in laude et ln gratia esse possit. Cogita quo
1 oco sis, quld dare populo Romano, quid reddere maioribus
tuis debeas . 

to
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Naturallysuchpassagesaresubjecttothereserva-

tion :Ûna:- they are part of a 1ega1 p1eadlng, and consequently'

theemotionalover-tonesaresuspect,lftheyaretobetreat-
edashonestopinlon.However,thereisenoughconsistency
lnCicerotstreatmentofRosclustdefenceandlheVerresl
prosecution, as well as h1s own conduct of the offices of

quaestor and aed'ile, trrat we are left with the convlctlon

that his own perrsonal bellefs are expressed 1n them'

AtthelimethatCicerowasmakinghislndlctmentof
Verres, h€ was, in a broad sense' himself a member of the

governing class, bY virtue of his seat in the Senate' The

Senaterhowever,wasdomlnatedbythenobiles'andespecially'

byaninnercircleofthenoblleswhichj.ncludedsuchfamilles
aStheMetelli.]\tthlstime,thesemenappearedtohave
abrogatedtheirresponsibllitlesandtohaveceasedtogovern
in the interests of the governed' In the interests of

societyrtheyneeded'toberecalledtotheobllgationsof
their':anK,andCicero,withhlsstrongsenseofclvlcres-
ponsibllitV, saw it as his mission so to recall them ' As he

Iaf'erma}cesclearintheoretica].discussionsofthestate,hê
believed in a highly trained governlng class whlch must of

necessitybeanaristocracy;anaristocracyofcharacber,
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however, more than blrth, and characíer refined by education.lT

His deepest concern was tlnat a government should be

established slmllar to that of the old republic 1n its best

days, and this wouLd be a government by the optimates; and

as the excerpts quoted above from the Actlo Prlma indicate,
he belleved that, if the governing class were tn:e to its
tradltion, 1t would be wilLing to meet the baslc demands of
justice, and refuse to offer protection to lts own members,

if they were wicked.

The recur.ring references to Sc1plo Africanus Minor in
many of fhe speeches and theoretlcal works underllne his

veneration for the prestlge of the Senate ln the old republlc,

and the dignity of its emplre. In his speech agalnst

Caecllius, he referred to the tr1al of Cotta by Sciplo

Africanus, mentloning the fact that the great consul was then

at the zenith of his career, and continulng, he sald:
uuln those days this country had a great name, and d.eserved
to have it: The lmportance and prestige of thçr Roman
empire were, and d.eserved to be, tremendous.onlö

. In the Verrine Orations, he referred more than once

LT. De Rep L.34.52.. nuThus between the weakness of a single
ruler and the rashness of the manV, arisbocracles have
occupied tlnat intermediate posi-tlon which represents the
utmost moderatlon; and in a State ruLed by its best men
the citlzens must necessar e Ereates NESS.
also: i-þiq. 33.14 ."b'or how is a man adjudged to be rthe
Bestr? -õñ:the basls of knowledge, ski1l, féarniog;"
ibld 34.52¡ "and virtue."

En

18. ln A. Caecillun zt .69 "
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to Scipio, not only because Verres was alleged to have desecrat-

ed a memorlal which Sciplo had left to Rome, a piece of wanton

destruction which Cicero especially deplored, because of his
great veneration for Scipio A.fricanus; but more importantly,

he referred to Sclpio 1n a manner which helped to point out

the depravity of Verres. For instance, in illustrating how

a governor is responsible for the actlons of hls staff, he

quoted Africanus, "that very courteous gentlemanuu, on the

subJect.lg In a later part of the speech, he referred to
u'the decency and. falr-mindedness of the hero of Afrlcau'r2O

in the way 1n whlch he saw to 1t that restitutlon was made to

the Slc1lians after the third Punlc r^iar. The qualities of
courtesy, clemency, fairmindedness, honesty and justice

whlch Scipio Africanus had exemplified, were those whlch

Cj-cero belleved shoul-d be a part of every member of the

governing class

In 66 8.C., when he held the office of praetor, he

took a dj-rect part in shaping publi-c pollcy by supporting the

bill of the trlbune Manilius; a b111 which proposed that the

supreme command against Mithrldates should be given to Gnaeus

Pompeius. Clcerors speech on this occaslon was prlmarlly a

glowing panegyric of Pompeius, but whateven the exigencles

19.

20.

in Verrem ii ,II .28,29.

ibicl . 35.86: oFut simul
ã@itatem cognoscatis.

Africani quoque humanitatem et
..oo
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of rhetoric, it al-so sets forth most cogently cicerors
ideal of a good general, just as the speeches against verres
clearly present, if only by contra,st, his ideal of a good

governor.

Cicero stated in the pro Lege Manilia 21 that a

great general must have four main attributes; knowledge of
vuarfare; virtue; authority; good fortune. rn defining
rvirtuet, he insisted. t|,at a good commander must not only
possess the obvious and popular a'btributes of applicatlon
to duty, courage in danger, industry in performance, speed

in accomplishment and wlsdom in planning,22' but also these
must be complimented by the highest integrity, brustworth-
iness, pleasant manners, intelligence and civilized conduct.23
Above all, a good general must have seLf-disclpline; trFor

neither 1s t]nat general who d.oes not govern himself able to
govern an army, nor can he be strict in judging, who does

not wlsh others to be strict toward. himself.*24

/t

23.

24.

Later in the speech, there is a passage very

Pro Lege Man+lia, x.ZB: Ego enim sic exj-stimo, in
sJmmo Lmperatore has res lnesse oportere, sclentiam reimilltaris, virtutem, auctoritatem, feLicitatem.
ibid xi.29 .

^-r_Dr-o xl_1t- .5o .

ibÍd xiii.38 "Neque enim potest exercitumimperator, qul se ipse non contlnetr.nequej-n Judicando, qui alios in se severos essevult. "

is continere
severus esse

judices non
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reminiscent of his Verrine orations, lri which he sald that

even if you had a man who could actually w1n battles, never-

theless, unless he al-so knew how to restrain his hands and

eyes and spirit from the resources, wives and children,

religlous obJects and art-treasures of his allies, he woufd

not make a sultable general .25

whether or not in fací Pompeius fu]filled all these

qualifications, or whether Clcero really believed tìnalu he did,

are questions for whj-ch we do not need to seek the answer in

this thesis. That the ideal presented of the good general,

is Cicerots own ldeal, is clear from lts strlking simllarlty

to the ideal of the orator-statesman set out in the De Oratore,

which work will be dlscussed in a later chapter, and the ideal

of a good governor, also to be described later. At this

point, however, 1t may be noted tlnat Cicerots ldea1 general,

ideal statesman and 1deaI governor have in common the great-

est personal integrity and a keen sense of responsj-bility

toward those over whom they are set in authority.

Another aspect of thls speech supporting the Manillan

bill whlch ls of prlmary importance for a consideration of

Cicerots ethics, is the fact i,]nat through it, he publicly

aligned himself with Pompeius; and, indeed, threw all the

weight of his eloquence into the beginning of a campalgn to

persuade the Senabe flnat Pompelus was the leader who was

25. ibid. xxiii.66.
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capable of restoring the Republic. In fairness to Cicero,

who cou]d not have foreseen later events?6during thls year

of his praetorship, 66 g.C., his cirampioidh Pompeius uras

probably qulte Justifled. l¡le know that his whole phlloso'

phical and ethical training had caused him to be opposed to

anyone who seemed eager to usurp unusual power for hi5 own

ends. Vtre also know that Caesar and Crassus were at this

tlme pursulng a policy deslgned to gain control of the

government. Pompeius was popular with the people, and did

not appear to Cleero to be aggressively ambitious, polit-

ica11y. Was it any wonder that Clcero saw h1m as the one

individual who could unite the military power and the

civllians under h1s leadershlp 1n the service of the causa

optima? Clcerots misJudgment, as we shall later observe,

was apparent when Pompeius turned out to be far other than

his idealized. concept of h1m; and it took him too long to

admit his mlstake. In spite of later and unpredlctable

events, Cicerots belief in 66 n.C., seemed not unreasonable,

that if the supreme command against Mithridates were glven

Lo Pompeius, hê would, when order had been established ln

the East, restore constitutional government to the Rome to

which he had given safety and prosperity.

The b111 was bitterly fought by Catulus and Hortensius,

but skilfully and successfully supported by Cicero; and we are

26. e.g. the Trlumvirabe of 6O 8.C., and subsequent develop-
ments.
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again made aware how ready he was to oppose the power and

influence of the nobi]es in what he considered to be the
best interests of the state. rt wourd be lacklng in candour
Lo deny that he cbviously took delight ln being of, use to
Pompeius, and that he hoped. that he would bind the great
general to him by bonds of friendly gratitude; but this was

part of the child-like egotism so characteristic of clcero,
and in no way discredlts his obvlous belief t|nat the passage

of the bill wou1d., in the long run, forward the cause of
the optimates.

From the praetorship until he was electecl consul in
64 ø.c., cicerots time and interests were mostly spent in
canvassing. To be elected to the office of consul, a can_

didate needed merlt, and, even more, favour; and to secure
favour had to be his first business. As early as June , 6D

8.c., cicero wrote to Atticus and pleaded lvith him to hasten
bo Rome to help win over the good will of his frlend.s, the
nobiles homines, who were popularly consldered to be strongly
opposed to Cicerors cand.idacy.27 That Atticusr frlends and

others of the noblles did support him, was evldenced by the
fact that he headed the po11s in 64 B.c. As has been

observed throughout thls chapter, cieerors attitude, up to
his pre-election campaign, had been highly critica] of the
nobiles; and then, durlng 65 and 64 8.C., he appeared to be

27. Ad Att. r.2.
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courting them for the purpose of his election. Undoubtedly

this fatter was partly for expediency; he wanted to win the

election. However, it must not be forgotten, Elr¡at prior to

65, he had not been abtacking the nobiles as such; but, by

críElzing their irresponsibllity and decadence, he had been

trylng repeatedly to recall them to thelr former status as

the proper leaders of the state. Now he was prepared, lf

elected, to work actively for a balance of power between the

orders, a concordla ordlnum, and to this end nas brying to

win thelr favour.

In this chapterr from observing both what cicero

attacked and what he commended., one can See clearly emerging

his conviction that anyone who undertakes any aspect of

government, whether at home or abroad, must be a highly

moral- ind1v1dua1, who has a dual responsibility to further

the best lnterests of the governed and of the state. The

interconnectlon of this ethical and polltical convicblon is

oþvious, but lt is by no means clear on the basls of the

evidence so far presented, whether his high standards of

morality influenced his political b1as, or whether h1s

position in society and ln po]1tlcal life led him to espouse

a high standard of conduct. We must look to the activity of

his later years and to his polit1cal and philosophlcal

theory before a final judgment can be made on this subJect.



CHAPTER IV

CICERO "A[TD TYRANNY

In January of 63 e.C., Cicero took office as consul.

He had gained the support of the more moderate among the

noblIity, who were even then becoming alarmed at the threat

of danger from Caesar. Cicerors vlews on the sanctity of

constitutlonal government were well known, and seemed

sufficient warranty that his leadership would preserve the

status quo, and hold in check any rebel elements whlch might

try to abrogate the powers of the heredltary ruling caste.

He was the representative of no.polit1cal factlon, but was
i

acknowledged to be the opponent of violent measures,' con-

sequently he won support from those citizens of all classes

whose primary deslre was for a peaceful, prosperous, stable

government.

At the very outset of hls consulship he was confront-

ed by an awkward situatlon cneated by the proposal of an

agrarian reform b111, brought 1n by P. ServlLlus Rullus. The

bill purported to be ln the interests of the common people,

but its danger lay ln the fact that it would place almost

unlimlted power in the hands of a sma1l commlsslon, the

decemvlrj-. Moreover, the bill was designed ln such a way

that lt would have completely excluded Pompeius from a seat
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on the commlsslon. Clcero, always the opponent of the usur-

patlon of unlimited pov,ter, opposed the b111 vigourously 1n

four speeches. There is good reason to think thrat the keen-

ess of his attack was whetted by hls sisplclon that Rullus

was Just a straw-man, and that the real author of the scheme

v\ras Caesar. One passage ln the speech, which particularly

supports thls view, is the following:

For what do you think will be left to you unlmpalred 1n
the republic or ln the maintenance of your freedom and
dignity, after Rullus and those whom you fear much more
thán Rullus, wlth all s,
ffiñ-ffiTs forces, wlth al-l his sllver and gold, has
occupled Capua and the surroundlng cities? I

In these speeches he made lt very clear to the people

how dangerous it would be to the republic to put such unllmit-
ed power lnto the hands of so few. He asserted strongly that

he woul-d never act in such a way that the publlc safety would

depend more on the klndness of the decemvirs than on the

wlsdom of the constitutlonally elected representatlves.2 He

asserted tlnat he would reslst any danger to publie safety and

freedom oupasslonately and vigourouslyol .3 He established. h1s

general po11cy for his consulship by declarlng that durlng h1s

De Lege Agrarla i.7 ,-22.
ffi 5.162 "Did you think, Rullus, that we

1.

should hanã--Ñer to you and your engineers of all these
schemes the whole of

2.

aJ.

Loc . cit .

rbld . T .22.
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period of office there would be the utmost tranquilllty,
peace and qulet;4 nr.tt he also warned strongly that he was

the consldered foe of disorder,5 a boast which would shortly

be put to the test when he was confronted with the Catlline

conspiracy.

Cicerots attack on the Ru1lan b111 has a dual slgni-

ficance for us. It lndicates clearly how his anger was

aroused at any attempt to thwart constltutlonal government.

It further indicates how vigilant he was on behalf of

Pompeius, whom he st1ll expected would become the leader of

the optimates.

An apparently minor lncldent which occurred earLy in

Clcerots consulshlp was the trial of Rablrius, an aged senator

who was charged with a thlrty-slx year old murder. The

victim had been Saturninus, a former assoclate of Marius, who

had aimed at overthrowing the constltutional government and

securing supreme power for himseLf and h1s assoclates. The

Senate had. lssued lts consultum uItlmum, and as a result

Saturninus was kllled. Years later Rablrlus, ãt the lnstj--

gatlon of Julius Caesar, was charged with hls murder. ., The

ind.ictment, in reallty, was meant to be a bLow at the Senate,

rbid . B .24.

rbid . 9.27 .

¿r

Ã
)o
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and i ts constitutional- right to issue the consu.ltum ultimum

in times of national- crisi s. The importance of the Lrj-al- in

a study of Clcerots political convictions, ís that his

defence of Rabirius gave him an opportunity to express the

view that the authority of the Senate was the very apex of

constitutional government .6

The trial of Rabirius ls not r¡ithout dramatic int-

erest, too, because it adumbrates the situation in which

Cicero 1ater found himself, after he had deal-t decisively

with the Catiline conspiracy, acting under the authorlty of

a consul-tum ultlmum.

Catillne, tlna.t angry young nobleman, had been defeat-

ed in the polls of 64 A.C., and again contested the consul-

ship in 63 B.C. Prior to bhis second polling, he showed

complete recklessness in his inflammatory speeches both to

the people and in front of the Senate. In his speech on be-

half of Murena, Cicero quotes Catiline as havlng sald to the

Senate that there were two bodies in the state; one, alling,
wifh a weak head, the other strong, wlthout a head; the

latter, lf it so deserved of him, ¡¡ouLd not lack a head so

long as he was allve.7 Clcero knew that Catiline was a.

Pro Rabtrio i-i .4.
cf"--IbÏfr-îL.5. To C{ cero the safety of the state was
bounãl[þ in the authorlty of the senate. For hlm, to
uphold the latter was to preserve the former.

Pro Murena 25,5I: 'uTum enj-m dixlt d.uo corporra esse rei
pfficae;unum debile infirmo capite, alterum flrmu.m sine
capiie; huic, si ita de se meritum esset, caput se vivo
non defuturum. tn

0.

7
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dangerous man, and he never relaxed hls vigilance until he

had persuaded the senate of the immlnence of the threat, and

they had passed the consultum ultimum on the twenty-second of
october. A few days later the election was he1d, and because

of cicero r s careful preparation lt was earrled out peacef\,rlly

enough, and CatiLine was again defeated.. From then on,

caüiline was determlned on revolutlon. He reft the clty to

Joln Manlius ln Etrurla, and the plan was for a revolutionary
a?my, drawn primarily from rtalian maLcontents, to march on

Rome, while the conspirators left behind threw the city into
utter confusion with fire and plIlâge, so rendering the

authorlties helpLess against the invadlng force. Cicero

astutely manoeuvered the catlllnarlans lnto committing them-

selves utterly, to the polnt where he was able to present the

senate with lncontrovertible evldence of thelr treason. The

rlng-leaders withln the clty were arrested; publ1c1y con-

victed of guilt; subsequently, on cicero¡s responsibllity,
put to death. catiline perlshed with the remnant of hls
forces on the battlefield, one month later, The crisls was

over, the clty saved, and men of good-wll-l reconciled with
each other 1n a way that appeared to approach cicerots goal

of the concordla ordinum,

Although certaln other speeches of his consulate

indicate clearly that cicero was utterly opposed to anyone who
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would attempt to subvert constltutional government,S aLl

others pale into lnslgniflcance before the strength and

astuteness of his attacks on Catlline. Under ordinary cir-

cumstances, Clcero was a peace-loving man and a moderate in

politlcs; but it 1s clear from hls wrlblngs that he favoured

drastic measures when real danger threatened the state. For

instance, 1rr the De Officiis he states tlnab lt 1s no crlme

to k111 a tyrant; lndeed, Lt is morally rlght to do to-9

Under certaln clrcumstances, he knew very well that in order

to preserve peace it is necessary to be ruthless. He was

convinced that Catillne and his associates presented a real

and immedlate tfireatl%e therefore set aside clemeney, and.

urged extreme measures on the Senate. In the Second Cat1l1n-

arian, after stating that he had now achieved his goal,

namely that everyone could see that a conspiracy had been

formed openly agalnst the state, hê declared tlnaþ there was

no longer room for klndness, tlnat the very situatj-on demanded

stern measur.s.1l Cicero himself had thought earller that

B.

9.

e.g. Contra Rullum and Pro Rablrio.

De Off . 111.4.19 and Ibid. i11 .6.32. cf . also Ad Att.
iîffi.l-, where he exþ?õses admiration for thffi#ssins
of Caesar.

10. Pro Murena 25.5I. He referred to Catillner s declaratlon
õ-effie-ffi Senate, that 1f his plans vúere interfered with
he would brlng about a general ruin.

11 . In Cat. il.4.6: uonon esb lam lenitati loeus; severitatem
ffisa flagitat.tr
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Catiline should be put to death,12 but he was determined

t¡¡at he would carry the Senate wlth him in this oplnion.l3

He was also determined that Catillners worthless followers

should be extermlnated.14 By hls vigllance, as was stated

previously, Clcero was able to dj-scover positive evldence of

treason against Lentulus, the praetor, and others of Catillners

followers who were sti11 in the city.15 l¡Jhen the Senate was

finally convlnced of the rea1 danger to Rome which Cicero had

prevented, they granted him a thanksgiving, an honour granted

to a civilian for the flrst time.16

once the traj-tors had been detected and exposed, the

questlon of thelr fate had to be settled. There was a keen

deþate in the Senate on the problem, with Caesar arguing

agalnst the death-penalty and Cato standing firmly for thelr

execution. As Cicero ulas sincerely convinced that so long as

they were a11ve they were an everpresent menace to the state,

and, moreover, âs he believed equally Slncerely that traitors

should be put to death, he put Caþors motion, which carried.

Ibld. i.1.2: 'uAd mortem te, Catilina, duci lussu consulis
îam-pridem oportebat, in te conferyl pestem quam tu ln
nos õmnes lam dlu machinaris.tn

lþl-o . Ia .'¿ .5 .

12.

13.

14.

1F

16.

Ibld" i1.B to 11.

Ibid. lli .2.5 .f r .

LIBRA.F?Y

rbld. 111 .6.t5 ,
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He did thls knowing that execution might not be the safest,

even though he believed 1t to be the wlsest course; and he

personally assumed fu1l responsibllity fon the outcome. In
the Fourth Catlllnarian he sald: uoAt this time, my lords, I
see where my own interest lles ... nevertheless, let the

expediency of the state prevall over my own particular
dangernt.lT There was no doubt that he recognized the danger

to himself 1n deciding for the death penalty, but, as always,

he considered the lnterests of the state to be paramount.

Of all the varled crises in hls political career,

Cicero had never acted more vigllantly and energetically and

eourageously; and ln the opinlon of at least one emlnent

crltlc: 'uBy cutting the evll at the root, bv surprislng and

punlshlng the conspiracy before 1t broke out, Cicero perhaps

delayed the advent of monarchlcal government at Rome for
flfteen years.nn 18

There are many lmportant hlstorlcal problems related

to the Catlline consplracy whlch,however valuable for other

purposes, are not of partlcular relevance to thls study.

That aspect of the event which has special slgnificance for
an enqulry into Cicerots ethics is the one whlch reveaLs that

17. Ibid. 1v.5.9: 'oNunc, patres conscripti, ego mea vid.eo
ffi' j-nterslt sed, tamen, meorum periculorum ratlones
utilltas re1 publlcae vlncat.ut

18. Boissier, Cicero and hls Friends, p.50.
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he believed so slncerely 1n the doctrine that subversive

elements in the state ought to be definltely eradi-cated, thab
he was willing to undergo conslderable personal rlsk to accom-

plish this.19

rn the days immedlately for-r-owing his consulship,
Cicero developed more fuIly hls pollt1caI ld.eal of a concordia
ordinum and a restoratlon of senatus auctorltas, an¿ he intend-
ed to devote his remalnlng years to re-establlshing peace for
the state through a baLance of its varlous poi¡¡ers. He realiz-
ed that the concordla ordlnum must lncl-ude the military povüer

as well as the various clvi11an powers and he stlll looked
toward Pompeius as the man who was pre-eminently capable of
reconciling the interests of the soldiers wlth those of the
clvilians, and leading the optima causa. He saw pompeius as

a second sciplo to whom he himself would be a Laelius.2o
cicero looked forward to a continuatlon of that harmony of
the orders which seemed well-launched during hls consulship,
because he beLieved that the peace thus achleved was the only
way to create the kind of free soclety ln whlch a man couLd

take his place as a responsibL e crtLzen and. live the good rife

19. Cicero was ful1y cognlzant of the Sempronlan
so must have had j_n mlnd the way in whicir itrecently used against Rablrius. He was alsogrowlng power of Caesar who opposed. his stand
death-penalty.

Latn¡ and aI-
had been
a$¡are of the
on the

rn 6z B.c.)20. Ad Far! . v .7 .3. (a letter to Pompelus wrltten
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under conditlons of otium cum dignitate. t¡trhat he failed to

laL<e into account was that the temporary truce of his consul-

ship was simply an expedient union in the face of common

danger, and that each power group in the state would con-

tlnue to strive more for lts own self lnterest than for the

good of soclety as a who1e.

Immediately after hls consulship the harmony started

to dissolve. During 62 8.C", the First Triumvlrate was con-

ceived, although it was not operative untll 60 9.C., when it
secured the consulship for Caesar" The establ-lshment of the

Trlumvirate created the next important crisis in Cicerors

career.

For almost a hundred years it had been true that the

ultlmate power in Rome belonged to the mllitaty leaders 1f

they wlshed to exert 1t. Caesar was especially aware of this

fact, and Pompelus and Crassus were not far behlnd him in

understandlng. Caesar and Crassus were the most dangerous,

however, beeause they wanted power for its own sake and for

thelr own ends. The demands of Pompeius would have been.

easj-er to satisfy and much less dangerous to the state. He

wanted, for instance, a trlumph and compensation for hls

veterans and, espec1al1y, a great deal of personal recognition.

In public, all that he asked for was that his acta in the

East be ratlfied, and that hls veterans be glven land. Just

as real, though unexpressed, was his great desire to have the
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Senate acl.arowledge voluntarily that he was now the flrst

cLt1zen of the state. The story of the j-ncredibly blunder-

ing ineptltude of bhe Senate at this tlme, and thelr

'rnagging i11-w111 t 2I would be a dlgresslon; and 1t w111

suffice to say that the Senate succeeded in alienatlng the

Iarlghts, the populares v¡ho nov¡ looked to Caesar, and Pompeius,

desplte the most valiant efforts of Clcero to make them see

reason.22 The result of thls blundering was that the concordia

of Cicerots dreams crashed, and an unholy alliance betltreen

Caesar, Crassus and Pompeius was in control of affairs tn 59

B.C. Cicero was given an opportunity to make one of the

cabalr23 and it must always redound to his credit that he

refused. This is, without doubt, the most outstandlng

declsion of his career which may be adduced to show how sin-

cerely he believed in constitutional government, and how

self-interest could never, in lmportant matters, infLuence him

to support tlnat which was extra-constitutionaL. Had his

decislon been the opposite, he would have gained peace and

21 . Cary t s phrase ln the C .A .H. , vol . IX,P .510.

22. Ad Att. 1.20.3: numeos bonos vlros, illos quos slgniflcas,
æ-6m, quam mlhi dlcis obtigisse, rSpartar, non modo
numquam deseram, sed etiam, sl ego ab i1la des-erar,
tamén in mea prístina sentóntia þermanebo.'u (60 B.c. )

23. De Prov. Cons. 4t: 'ume in tribus sibi conjunctissimis
consffius esse voLuit.ur
cf . also Ad Att. ii.3.3.
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leisure for hls old âg€, and been flattered as a wise coun-

sellor ln the present; but his strong aversion to revolution-
ary covrses and his devotion to his ideal of the republic of
the scipios, caused h1m to make one of the most dangerous

decislons of his llfe. Moreover, 1t was a decislon whlch he

never regretted havlng made, as vie can observe from a letter
to Atticus wrltten in 59, in luhich he sald t]nat it never

occurred to h1m to envy crassus (rrrs coalltlon wibh caesar

and Pompelus ), nor to regret that he had not been a traltor
to hlmse:-f .24

During the tlme that the flrst Triumvirate was coalesc-
ing, there was also developing a great personal host1l1ty
between clodius and clcero. -A,fter cicero had. decli-ned to
enter the coaliti-on, this hostillty was used by caesar to
eliminate clcero from active political responsibillty, by brlng-
lng about hls exile in 58 B.c. on the grounds that d.urlng h1s

consulship he had caused Roman citlzens to be put to death

without a trial.
The perlod of his exile forms no part of the theme of

this chapter, but it shouLd be remarked that there was a
certain amount of Justification for his distress and self-plty
during this catastroÞhê, because,with conslderable right

24 . Í\d Arr . il .4.3.
Gsso lnvldere
desciverlm. nu

u'Neque mihi umquam venlet in mentem
neque paenltere, quod a mê lpse non
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he considered that he had been abandoned by fhe populus

Romanus for whom he had done so much, and especlally he felt

abandoned by Pompeius. In splte of the fact that there was

justice in his plalnts, it ls equally clear that he did not

bear the disaster with the fortitude and manllness which we

eould have wished; hov'lever, the very v,realcness which he showed

at this time, makes his courage at other times of h1s Iife,
and especially as exemplified in his attacks on Antony, seem

all the more dramatlc and. the result of reasoned. principle.

Moreover, the maln reason why he was especially crushed by

h1s ex1Ie, was tlnat for hlm, to be ellminated from actlve

po1itlca1 life was almost worse than death. He wrote to

Attlcus in ê,prl1 , 58 B.C.: "\¡Iould that I might see the day

when I will be gratef\,r1 to you because you compelled me to

live. It sttll grleves me exceedingly.*u25

From the tlme of his return from exile in 57 8.C.,

until he reluctant1y retlred to be governor of Cll1c1a 1n

51 8.C., Cicero was prlncipally engaged ln pleadings and in
the wrltlng of long essays on government and law and oratory.

The conference at Luca ín 56 B.C. had effectively put an end

to his active polltical life for the time being.

Seventeen years after the formation of the Flrst

25. Ad Att. iii.3: "Utinam illum diem vj-deam cum tibl agam
Sffiñs quod me vlvere coeglsti ! Adhuc quidem valde me
paenitet . 

ut
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Triumvirate, Cicero again came into his own, politically.

Âfter the Ides of March, the consul Antony began to act in a

most arrogant manner. Cicero wrote of him to Atticus: ttHe

sometlmes makes one wlsh we had Caesar back again.$26 In

faet, however, Cicero never wavered 1n his belief that the

assassinatlon of Caesar was morally good. Caesar \4las tech-

nically a tyrant, in h1s opinion and in tlnat of his friends;

and they rejoiced 1n the public benefaction of his death. On

the fifteenth of March he wrote to Bas11us, one of the assassins:
nul congratulate youl For myself I am reJoiced! I love you.

I watch over your interests. I desire to be loved by you and

to be lnformed of how you are, and what is beì-ng done.tt 27

The next month, to Atticus, he wrote: t'You seer after all,

the tyrantb hangers-on in enjoyment of imperium; you see his

armles, h1s veterans on our flank.oo 28 On the ti,uenty-first

of April he wrote to A,tticus: 'ul^lhat consolation 1s there for

us, who, although the tyrant is slain, are not free?"29 And

again on ,{pr11 the twenty-seventh he wrote: nuFor though the

tyrant has been removed, I see that tyranny remains."3O

26.

¿. 1 .

nO¿() .

29.

30.

Ad Att.xiv.13.6
Ad Fam. v1.15 .

Ad Att. xiv .5 .2,

Ad ,Att. xiv.11"1"

Ad Att. xiv .l-4.2,
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It ls clear from the excerpts cited above, that

Cicero considered Caesar to have become a tyrant, and in hls

ethical cod.e, lt was rlght and proper for a tyrant to be des-

troyed. To those detractors such as Carcopino, who consider-

ed Cicero to have been wicked in reioiclng at Caesar¡S assass-

inatlon 1n view of the lact that there had been a certain

friendshlp between them, or rather, 1n view of the fact that

Cicero had responded of,late, when Caesar had courted him,

Cicerors own essay on Friendship mlght be quoted, in whlch he

said: unlf by any chance they (1.*. goocl men) should inadvlsed-

ly fall into friendshlps of thls klnd, they must not think

themselves so bound that they cannot withdraw from frlends

who are sinning ln some important matter of publlc concern:ß3l

He continued: 'oflenee such alllances of wlcked men not only

should not be proteeted by a plea of friendship, but rather

they should be vislted with summary punishment of the

severest kind .etJ2

Caesarls rnantle had falIen, only too aptly, on Antony;

and. the l-ast year and three-quarters of Cicerots life were

darkened by a new tyrahny, worse than had gone before. These

months before hj-s death, hogever, !'¡ere glorlous ones foo,

tnihen Cicero mad.e one last effort to restore hls beloved

De Amlcitia xil.42.31 .

32. Ibid. x11.43.
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republic. He whose life had been spent in trying to ensure

constitutional government, a flt soclety for free men, novu

inveighed publicly against the nev¡ enemy to peace, ln a

serles of oratlons known as Phllippics, some delivered as

speeches, some ci-rculated as polemi-cal pamphlets.

He first tried to deal v¡lth antony 1n a flrm yet con-

ciliatory manner,33 then he lashed out at him without mercy.

The second Philipplc is almost offensive to moderrr taste ln
1ts brutallty, especially in section elghteen, where he

exposed Antonyrs lack of morals and dwelt on hls personal

vlces. In the Seventh Philippic, all pretence at conciliation
was long past. Clcero no longer entertalned the hope of

peaee with Antony, explalning hls reflrsal to do so in a

famous outburst: *Because 1t is base, because 1t is danger-

ous, because it is impossible,ro34 Cicero knew that he r¡las

ftghtlng.{ntony to his own very real peril; but he v¡as so

convinced that A.ntony v¡ould destroy the republic utterly,
that he fought hlm, 1itera11y, to the death. Later in the

Seventh Philippic he asserted: uuFrom klngly tyranny we seem-

ed to have been rescued; afterwards we were still harder

pressed by the weapons of domestic war. Even those we have,

33. Phil . r.14.35: 'uldherefore turn, I pray Vou, and look
5'ffi on your ancestors, and so di-reet the state that your
fellow-citlzens may rejoj-ce that you were born."

34. Phil . vii.3.9: lle"iu turpls est, quia periculosa, quia
esse non potest.ou
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it is true, paru1ed; they must nov¡ be wrested from the grasp.

If we cannot do thls - I will speak as becomes a Senator and

a Roman - let us d.ie.'n35 These were no idle words, but an

honest convictlon. At the end of the Second PhillpÞic,

Cicero had sald. previously: uuThese two things only I pray

for; one, that in my death I may leave the Roman people free

than this no greater gift can be given me by the lmmortal

gods the other, that each manrs fortune may be accordlng to

his deserts toward bhe State.ouJ6

These speeches reveal most vivid.ly Clcerors personal

hatred of Antony, especially 1n the bltter lnvective of the

Second. But much more important than the revelation of per-

sonal antagonism between the two men, the speeches dlsclose

the hatred and enmlty Clcero felt for anyone r^Iho would en-

danger the free socleËy that he cherlsheò,¡3T anyone who would

scorn the authority and dignity of the Senate and the con-

stltutional government which it represented; anyone who, by

the wlckedness and ruthlessness of his deeds, showed himself

unfit to be a leader of the people.

Cicero saw more clearly and much earlier than most

rbid . 5.$.35.

36.
),7
Jl '

Phil . ii. 46.ttg.
Phil . v1 .7 .¡-9¡
slavery, freedom
Roman people.t'

ntOther nations are abl-e to end.ure
is the assured possession of the
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of his contemporarles, tlnat an unscrupulous and egotistlc

man like Antony, with boundless ambition, blas a menace to

soclety and must be exclsed like a cancerous growth. It is
not so surprlsing that he saw this, he, a man of high ethlcal

insight, wL¡ose life was dedlcated to the welfare of the state.

What is more surprising is the pertinacity and great courage

with whlch he proclalmed his insight over and over agaln,

tinat Antony must be - not appeased - but destroyed. He

knevi that his efforts mlght fall, hê knew very well that the

personal hatred he was fomenting would probably lead to his

assasslnatlon, but he stubbornly proclaimed the truth as he

saw it; tried to lnfuse neriü life-blood into the faillng

Senate; supported the man whom he thought would restore con-

stitutional government, the man who betrayed him, Octavian,

and in this last political struggle of his llfe showed a type

of courage and selfless devotlon to the state which fittingly
ended. a career d.evoted to a high poIitlcal 1dea1. In this

chapter Cicero can be Seen attacking first treachery and then

tyranny with decislon and courage.

Two thread.s stand out in the lntrlcate pattern of

these later years, his absolute reslstence to unconstitution-

al action, and hls unswervlng devotion to his ldea1 of

concordia ordlnum and auctoritas senatus. The patches of

brilliant colour whlch are the attacks on Catilj-ne and .A,ntony,

are offset by the darkness of exlle and the drabness of the
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semi-ex11e in Cilicia. The pattern becomes meaningful only

vihen i t is realized that for Cicero, life hacl val-ue when lt

was llved in what he conceived as the best interests of the

fatherLand.

Throughout this chapter, we have seen tlnat Cicerots

attitude toward tyrants or incipient tyrants was completely

hostiLe. His regard for constitutionality caused him to

abhor anything which would destroy it. This attitude was one

held strongly by the soclal cLass to lthich he belonged. In

his case, it had been strengthened, clarifled and given a

rational basis by his Greek educatlon, especially by h1s

studles in Stoic thought. In his justlfication of tyrannl-

c1de, he alLowed politj-cal conslderations to influence hj-s

moral standards. There is certainly evidence in the period

63 to 43 B.C. for the vieinl that Cicerors soe1al and political

convictions shaped hls ethlcal views '



CHAPTER V

CICERO I S PRqCTICE ,q.ND THBORY OF LEADERSHTP IN THE PROVINCES

The two previous chapters have been concerned with

Cicero in the throes of active political l-ife in Rome. Be-

fore dealing specifically with his theory of state-craft' T

should like Eo Olscuss hls conduct during a certaln isolated

period of his life, when he had the opportunity to put into

effect many of his theories about governing, far from Rome

and the problems of political life in the City.

The role of Governor of a Province had never been

within the orbit of Cicerors ambition. Men usual-ly coveted

such a positlon for one of two reasons; either to make a

fortune quickly and easily, QT to acquire outstanding

military renouJl:I. Neither of these reasons appealed to Cicero.

\¡,lhen he was elected consul for 6J 8.C., the wealthy province

of Macedonia had fallen to his lot, but he had walved his

right ln favour of his colleague Antonius. Cic.ero never want-

ed to leave Rome; in facb, for him, isolation from the city

wasr aS we know from the story of his exlle, a kind of llving

death. However, Ln 52 8.C., a new law was passed, which

ruled that five years must elapse betwen the holding of a

consulship and a province. A corollary bo this 1aw was

that, iñ order to make up the necessary number of governors,
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a.'. all- those ex-magistrates who had never held a provlnce v¡ere

ìl obliged to assume one. As the result of this 1aw, Cicero

a, became governor of Cilicia for the year 51 B.C. lfe was

., reluctant to leave Rome, especially at this time, âs affairs

were shaping up lnto a crisis, and already clvil- war was

,'ì loomlng on the horizon. Over and over agaln he urged

,, .ê,tticus and his other friends to see to it that h1s year

of office was not prolonged even a Iittle. He wrote to
-..:

litticus, for example, in May: uuDontt think tinat there is
:. any comfort for me in the midst of this great nuisance,

r, except that I hope that ib w111 not be for longer than a

--Iyear. "''

Although he was reluctant to Eo, and very anxious to
' return as speedily as possible, nevertheless, right from the

. outset, he was eager to do the job as welL as possible and to

be a model governor. Even on the journey he tried to keep

himself and his staff from being a burden on the people

through whose territory he was moving. He wrote to Atticus

1n June from Athens, that neither he nor any of his staff

, had been an expense to any town or indlvidual. He added that

hls whole staff were impressed with the belief that they must

have a regard for reputatlon.2 Agaln in July, he wrote in

the same veln, praising bhe regard of his staff for his

Ad Att, v.2.1.

Ibid. v.10.
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repvtati-on, and adding that they would not see hlm doing any-

thing to give them an excuse for malpractice.3 Latet ln the

same month, he wrote to ,A.tticus tlnat the professions he had

þeen making (concerning honesty) these many years pastr were

now being put to the test'4

!ühen he finally arrived in Cilicia, he knew that he

would need to show both d-isinterested conduct and earnest

application to business, because he was followj-ng a governor

whose deeds he descrlbed confidentially to AttÍcus as t'acts

of savagery worthy of some i,vlld beast, rather th,an of a

man."5 In the same letter he d.escribed the Cl]icians as being

absolutely weary of their llfe but revivlng under his justice,

abstinence and clemency. In a later }etþet, wrltten in

September, he said that he found the altries very 1oya1; outhey

can Scarcely belleve their eyes when they see the mil-dness

of my admlnistration and the purity of my condu ct."6

clcero realized very well that this year would be a

test of the principles of governorship whlch he had advocated

some nine or ten years back to hls brother Quintus, and the

general theorfes which he was later to enunciate ln the De

3.
,}I

tr

6.

Ibid. v.11 .

Ib1d. v.13.

Ibid. v.16

Ibid. v.18.
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. Clcero

subject of

and seemed

the Good

of a man who was

had always been

the relationship

to have adopted

Shepherd.T He

when he said:

set in authorlty over hls fellows

deeply lnfluenced by Plato on the

between the ruler and the ruled,

as his ovm the Platonic idea] of

expressed this thought ln the De Officlls,

Those who propose to take charge of the affalrs of
government should not fa1I to remember tr,vo of Platots
ruLes: first, lo keep the good of the people so clearly
1n vlew that regardless of their own interests they will
make theirs/ery action conform to that; second, to care
for the welfare of the whole body politlc and not in
servlng the lnterests of some one party to betray the
rest. For the administration of the government, like
the office of a trustee, must be conducted for the
benefit of those entrustçd to onets care, not of those
to whom it ls entrusted.U

Clcero repeatedly emphasized that the leader in society,

whether at home or abroad, must be a good manr as h1ghly train-
ed as possible, wlth a nlce sense of Justice, and scrupulously

honest in his deallngs wlth those who were subject to h1s power.

Pl-ato Republic p.345 c-d. Socrates saysto Thrasymachus:
uoYou t-h'õñ&ÎËThat the shepherd as a shepherd tends the
sheep not wlth a vj-ew to their own good, but l-ike a mere
diner or banqueter wlth a view to the pleasures of the
table yet surely the art of the shepherd is concerned
only wlbh the good of his subJects and llnab was what
I was saying just now about the ruler" I conceived that
tlne art of the ruler, whether in a state or in private
life, could only regard the good of his flock or subjects.o*

De off . i.24.85 .

17
f.

B.
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some ten years before he went to cilicia to put his
theories to the test, his brother eulntus left to take up

the governorshlp of Asia. cicero wrote him a long treatise
in the form of a letter, setting out a great dear of good

advice on how to be a model governor.

Even at this point we see an adumbration of cicerors
rater reluctance to leave Rome and to be cut off from civil-
lzafLon, because he congratulated o¡intus on the fact that
the province to whlch he was golng was thoroughly clvilized
þumanissimus).9 Then by praising some of euintusr attri-
bufes, he lndicated a few of the lmportant characteristics
he would expect 1n a good governor, and a few of the troubles
he might antlcipate" He told him that, although of course, hê,

Ouintus, would resist the temptation of greed, nevertheless
he would have the problem of restraining the publicani.fo
He congratul-ated him that, during his three years in Âsia
with fulI imperium, not one varuable art treasure had been

removed.lf By contrast, one is forcibly reminded in thls
passage of the depredations of verres which cicero had so

roundly condemned some yeers prevlously. He advised euintus,
moreover, to guand his ears from slanderous nJmours pronrpted

Q. Fr.

Ibid.
1.1.6.

L.I .T .

i .1 .8,9.

o

10

11 Ibid.
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þy private interests and bo 1et his lictor be the dispenser

not of his own clemency, but of that of Quintus; thus refer-

ring to the lictors r practice of taking brlbes to mitlgate

punishment,.l2 ,Another danger about which he warns O¡rintus

1s that of trusting too fat, the provinclals, who rnight pre-

tend frlendship in their own self-interest.f3

He also gave many instructions about how the members

of the governorrs staff should be Just as honest and hlgh-

minded as the governor himself, and even the slaves should

act the same abroad as they would at home. He advised Quintus

that if any of his slaves were especially 1oya1 they should

be made members of his private household.14 The foundations

of the governorts dignlty he advlsed, should be flrst, his

own integrlty and continenee, secondly, the restralnb of all-

those who are with fiim.l5 One of the principal duties of a

governor vüas to adminlster Roman Jusbice, which Cicero advised

should be done with severity and impartlality, tempered wlth

humanity.16 .A good governor needs to be firm but courteous,

conceallng the lron hand in the velvet glove, and he should

Ibid. i.1 .13.12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

rbid. 1.1.15.

rbld. i .1 .17.

rbld. i.1.18.
Ibid . 1 .1 .24,21 .
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have h1s qualities of nature refined and cultivated by humane

studies.lT
Aconstantthemerunnlngthroughthisletteristhat

expressed by the word humanitas, a quality v+hich Cicero

obviousl_y considered of flrst importance in a good governor.

Naturally, ln the context of barbarous and/ot uncivilized

nations, 1n the sense ln whlch lt typlfies the opposite, it

wouldbeanobvlouswordtouse.I{owever,asweknowfrom

thehistoryofsuchmenasVerresandA'pplusClaudius'
governors often felt that ln the presence of non-Romans,

brute force and unbridled cruelty were suitable manlfesta-

tions of Roman imperium. clcero provided a strong corrective

influence, ln hiS inSlstence on the need for a governor to

displaytheSamevlrtuousconductinhisprivatelifethat
hewouldatRome;andintheobligatlonsofhisofficeto

administer justice tempered wlth mercy. Althou8h, as we have

said,they]/üerenotalwayspracticed.,mostmenwouldagree

that honesty and jusblce vüere desirable attributes ln a

governor; that which was most radlcal in cicerots theory of

theidealgovernorwastheemphasisheplacedonrefinement

and educatlon and civilized behaviour, that 1s, on humanitas '

He told Quintus firmly that his province was to be congrat-

ul-ated, 'oecause ít had ln its governor a man who had from

17. rbid . i.1 .22.
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boyhood been devoted to the pursult of learning, virtue ênd

culture .18

ïn brief, cicerors theory regarding the qualities of
a provlncial governor, to be understood from this letter to
his brother ls as follows: the governor needed to be a vir-
tuous man and his staff must be equally virtuous and reflect
the quallties of their leader; the provincials should be

treated as human belngs with rlghts, should not be exploit-
ed, and should be taught to see the concern that Rome had

for them mirrored through the cond.uct of her representative.
ïn essence, cicero demanded the same qual1t1es from a

provlnclal governor t]nat he demanded from a consul aþ Rome.

The problems which woul-d confront a governor in the provinces

woul-d be different, but in any position of political or ad-

minlstrative responsibllity there was needed a. man of integ-
rity and courâg€, refined by liberal studies; a man to whom

all other peopre, whether fel1ow citizens or aliens, were

human beings with all the righrts and privileges to which

their humanlty entitled them.

This, then, was clcerots theory of governing. As r^Ìas

noted earller in the chapter, he realized that his year in
cilicia was going to test the genuineness of his protesta-
tions. The task was distasteful and uncongenial to his

18. rbid . L.r.2g.
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temperament; however, he undertook it with the utmost dili-
gence.

For one thing, he travelled to his province with the

intention of being scrupulously honest 1n money matters. hle

have already remarked on the way in which he conducted the

journey so that no expense fell upon the people en route.

He also intended trrat the provincials themselves should bear

no special expense on hls accounb. Thl.s intentlon he carried
out, and even though he ended the year with 2r2oo,oo sesterges

a sum whlch he promptly gave to Pompey to assist in the civil
llar - he also left with h1s reputation for honesty untarnlshed..

Tyrrell and Purser say wlth regard to this, 1n their intro-
duction to volume rrr of thelr ed.ition öf the correspondence:

uoFrom undue self-aggrandizement - not to mention the
extortions and cruelties habitually practi ced by Roman
Governors - he was wiihheld, not only by the precepts of
Atticus, but by his own gentle and elevated nature.
These l-ed him to consult the interests of the province
in every hray, so far as they could be lnflue4ced by his
or^rn conduct and the behavlour of h1s staff .*19

There were three real problems whlch he had to tackLe

durlng this year 51 8.C., besides the continual one of seeing

that his staff were honest: one was to better the sltuation
of the provincials, who had suffereá considerably under his
predecessor, and in so dolng to keep a nlce balance between

19. Tyrrell and Purser, The Correspondence of Cicero, Vol.III
Intro.p.xlx
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satisfylng the publicani and bhe provineial towns; the second

i^ras to deal with the problems raised by Brutus; and the third

r,,fas to ward off successfully the threatened attack by the

parthians. I¡'lith the first and third he had a gratifying

success, with the second he was obllged to compromise Some-

winat with his conscience. He said of himself to Attleus in

May of 50 8.C., that he was to the publicani as the apple of

the eye.20 The provincials themseLves loved him and admired

hls rule. Espeelally was he helpful to Klng Ariobarzanes III

of Cappadocia. Tyrrell and Purser say of this:
ouCertalnly hls whole treatment of the King and manage-
ment of hís affairs reflect great credlt on him, both
as a man and as a dlplomatist cicero appears to
have acted wlth a grèat deal of firmness, Eacl and iudg-
ment in the matter, and of course, was qlll!ç proof
agalnst bribery from the kingts enemies"'" 1!

The Brutus story is not qulte so creditable. Brutus

had itlegally loaned money to the Salarnlnians at 48% tnterest,

not ln hls oryn name, but 1n that of one Scaptius. Cicero

refused to take cognizance of the bond wlth its ilIegal rate

of interest, but after he discovered the real lender was

Brutus, hê also deterred the SaLaminlans from deposlting the

capital sum plus the legaI i"¿Ee of 72% interest 1n a temple,

which would have caused the interest to stop accruing. This

20.

27.

Ad att. vi .2.J .

and Purser, The Coruespondence of Ci-cero Vol .IIÏ
p.xlx and xx.

Tyrrell
Intro.
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ì, Et€ârtt Linat after his year of governorship was over, Brufus

could sti11 pursue the debtors for his i11ega1 demands.

Clcero shor¡red considerably more knowledge of mllltary

tactlcs than he ls usually credited with, and was successful

, in averting the bhreat of a Parthian lnvasion, a success for

which he was subsequently granted a Thanksgiving. The

relevance of this for my thesis ls not of gteat i-mportance,

except in so far as lb shows i.lnaþ Cicero displayed ln the

. situation the resolution and courage which he hlmself demand-

: ed. of a good governor. I¡lhat has greater relevance, however,

- is a letter to him from Cato concerning the Triumph which

, Cicero sought, ã letter which gives a valuable contemporary

, oplnlon of Cicerors governorship. Cato wrote:

. I gladly obey the call of the state and of our friendshlp,
,' 1n rejoicing that your virtue, integrity and energy, aI-

read.y known at home in a most important crisis, where you
wey'e a civilian, should be maintained abroad with the
same Þpinstaking care now that you have a military eom-
mand. 22

. Later in the same letter he continued:

, It is an honour mueh more brilliant than a triumph, for
, the senate to declare j-ts oplnion, |.|1at a province has

been retaj-ned. rabher by the uprightness and mildn9.ss of
: its governor, than by the st'Feñ@th of an army or the

favour of heaven.

,,: A later opinion of Cicerots governorship, but stil1

' not too far removed in time, iS that of Plutarch who wrote:

:i

42. ¡.d Fam. xv.5 .
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tu,And- perceiving the Cilicians, by the great loss the Romans

had suffered in ParthJ-a, and the commotions in Syria, to have

þecome disposed- to attempt a revolt, b¡r a gentle cou.rse of

government he soothed them back into fldelity."23 Plutarch

continued by describing the 'ngentle course of governmentruu

and tofd how accessible he was to rich and poor, and how

clement he was to those under his command.

To sum up, Cicerors princlples of governlng, profess-

ed for so many yea"s, had stood the many tests put upon them

ereditably. He won back the loyalty of hls province to Rome,

after 1t had been impalred by his predecessor. Hls regime

was characteri-zed by elegantia, as he sald himself repeatedly,

and his reputatlon as a scholar-statesman was enhanced by the

purity, uprightness and, courtesy of his rule" He represented

to the provincials the best of Roman admlnistratlon. It was

wlth a light heart, however, that he set out on the return

journey to Rome at the end of the year happy to be back in

his beloved city and wlth the conscÍousness that h1s conduct

as a provinclal governor had enhanced his reputation for up-

rightness and humanltas.

23. Plutarch, Clcero

24. fid Fam. li1 .B .e .

24

xxxvi.



CHAPTBR VI

CICERO'S TIIEORY REGARDING PUBLIC LEADERSHIP

After his return from exile, and especially after

the conference at Luca in 56 8.C., Cicero found t]gat he was

no longer able lo play a formatlve role in public affairs.

He was sti]l actlve in the ccurts, but all governmental con-

trol r^Ias out of his power. ivlore and more he began to devote

himself to wrlting, with the intention of placing on record

the frults of h1s lifetlme of experlence for the benefit of

future leaders. The outstanding works which belong to thls

period are the

Legibus.

Ðe Oratore, the De Re Publica, and the De

Earlier ln this thesls reference has been made Lo the

influence on Cicero of the Scipionic circle. Nowhere ls

this lnfluence more pronounced than in the conception and

wrlting of the De Oratore. The Scipionic ideal of the best

type of Roman is compellingly set out in this book; lt is

that of a man devoted to his country and made more effective

in 1ts service by a knowledge of Greek thought, and by the

training in oratory which could" be l-earned most effectively

from the Greeks, who was al the Same time a gentlemani versed

ln literature and art and the usages of polite soclety.

It ls very clear in this treatise that Cicero feels
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hlmself so much a part of the governing class of society

that he is thinklng of and- wrlting ln terms of that cl-ass

excluslvely. The very settlng ls that of a group of leading

cltlzens who have been earnestly engaged in debate concern-

ing the crisis and the state of politics generally.l For

relaxation they turn to a discussion of the nabure and train-

ing of the orator-statesman. Cicerors d-lcta whether on

education or ethics are all made wlth a certaln type of

person in mind; a free-born ciíízen who has the necessary

attributes to become a Leader in society. He i s speaklng

of the calling and conduct which befit ra free-born man of

liberal educatlont.2 There is no doubt tina? Cicero is equat-

ing the ldeal orator with a statesman, because in an impassion-

ed passa.ge he causes Crassus to ask:

I¡Jhat functlon again is so kingly, so worthy of the free,
so generous, as to bring help to the suppliant, to raj-se
up those who are cast down, to bestow securlty, to set
free from perlt , lo maintaín men ln thelr civil- rlghtst3

"And further in the elaboration of the thesis: uufor my asser-

tion is this: that the wise control of the complebe orator

is Elnat whlch chiefl¡r upholds not only his own d-ignlty, but

the safety of countless individuals and of the entire state.ut4

De. Orat . L.7 .26 .

rbid". i.31 .737 .

ããtñ,lato d.ignum. un

rbid . i .B .32 .

nrquod est homine ingenuo liberaliterque

?J.

)t

I.
D

rbid. i.8.34.
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In the De Oratore., Cicero makes it c]ear that a man

who is to become a l-eader ln society certainly requlres the

natural attributes of intelligence a.nd a good physical

pr"""rree.5 To these should be added, in his opinion, the

reflnements of culture and a thorough tralning in all the

liberal arts; those studies whlch are worthy of a free *trr.6

And of course, although it is lmplic1t ln thls work, rather

than expliclt as in most of his other works, he must be a

goocl man, the deter"mined foe of wickedness and injustice,

and the champion of a1l- that 1s good.

ment,

i.e.
more

than

5.

6.

Cicero never dlscounted the need for natural endow-

but he always inslsted tlnat if you added education,

if you cultivated nature, the fruit would be richer and

valuable. Nowhere ls this idea more cogently stated

j-n the well--knovrn passage from the Pro Archia:
onMany there have been, no doubt, excepti-onally endowed
in temperament and dnaracter, who, without a.ny aid from
culture, ìrut only by a heaven-born Ilght within their
own sou1s, have been self-schooled in restraint and
fortttud-e yet I d.o at the same timêffiFffi when
6-ã-Tõfity and brilliant character 1s applied the mould-
lng influence of abstract sbudies, the result is often

rbid, L.25.113,114,115.

Ib1d. 1.5.fT. "There should be added
Tffiing a gentleman comblned with
and ur6anlty. ot

also llrid. i.16.72. uuNo one should ire
oratoilwho is not aecomplished 1n all
befit the well-bred."

bhe culture be-
a delicate charm

numbered with the
those arts that
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inscrutably and unapproachably noble.'oT

Cicero believed profoundly in 'uthe moulding influence of

abstract studiesus as belng of flrst consequence in producing

the best kind of man., the man who was wise and good and

eloquent in the servlce of the state. ,As was stated above,

the kind of learnlng whlch Clcero advocated was a trainlng

in the ¡llberal artst, those studies which are worthy of a

free man and which are in themselves liìrerati-ng, that is,

tend to produce a free man.

More specif1ca11y, the training of the orator-states-

man must include, besides the techniques of oratory itself,

a very wide general knowledge. Cicero, in the introduction

to the De Oratore stated that, in hls opinion, uuno man can

be an orator complete in all polnts of merit, who has not

attained a knowledge of all- lmportant subJects and arts.ou8

A,mong these timportant subjectsr is political and moral

science - in Cicerots mind, lnextrlcably one. He caused

Crassus to say that uuthis divlsl.on of philosophy concerned

with human life and manners, must all of 1t be mastered by

the orator.'09 The orator wíll l-earn to express hlmself

Pro .Archia vii.15. The t^rords which Cicero used which
Eave.-Feen transl-ated trestraint and fortituder, were ret
moderatos and et graves I . These were essentlally aris6-

De. Orat. i. 6 .ZO.B.

o rbid. I.I5 .69 , cf . also L.l-2.53.
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1ucld1y, cogenily and elegantly; and to thls end he will

study language, making a special study of the art of trans-

lation.lo He wil-1 also study poetry and history,ll common-

law and. statue-law and political philosophy, l2 wiih special

aíLenti-on to precedents regarding the senate. .r\11 these are

necessary because 'uin an orator we must demand the subtlety

of the logician, the thoughts of the philosopher, a dictlon

almosb poetlc, a lawyerrs memory, a traged-ianrs voice, and

the bearing almost of the consumntate actor.nul3

Not only did a stud.y of all these arts refine a man

and make him a gentleman and a more capable political leader;

but also, in Clcerols opinion, such study was conduclve to

virtue, and a good leader must be a virtuous man. As he

stated in the Pro Archia, such men aS Scipio "Africanus ivlinor

and Marcus Cato oowould never have devoted. themselves to

literary pursuits had they not been aided- thereby in the

appreciatlon and- pursuit of merlt.*14

In 54 8.C., Cicero began his rnost

impressive work, the De Re Publi.ce " That

original and

whieh makes this

10.

11 .

12.

13.

14.

rbrd. i .34 .r54,155 .

rbld. i.34.158.

rbid.. i .34 .r59 .

rbid. i.28.128.

Prq Archia vii.16.
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work dj-stinctive, 1s not hi s theories concerning the state,

but the way in v¡hich he united. po1it1cal and ethical thought.

The key note of the in¡ork is sti:uck in the first book, where

he asse::ted tina.t urNature had implanted in the human race so

greal a need of vi-rtue, and so great a desire to defend the

common safety, that its sbrength has conquered all the entice-

ments of pleasure and ease.uol5 Tl j-s not enough, h€ continued,

to possess vlrtue, unless you make use of it. In fact, ouThe

existence of virtue d-epends entirely upon lts use; and- its

noblest use is the government of the State.'n16 This con-

victlon is basic to Cicerots political and ethical theory.

For him, virtue had no reality apart from onets relationships

with onefs fellows. The close lnter-dependence of politics

and ethfcs ln his thinkj-ng is exem,olified further where he

states: 'uFor there is reall-y no other occupation in which

human virtue approaches more closely the august function of

the gods, N]¡tan that of founding new states or preserving

those already in existenc".nnlT This book abounds in dlffer-

ent approaches to this Same theme, but one final reference

will sufflce. Cicero stated firmly in the introduction, that

ln his opinlon those who rule great and dominant cities by

l-5.

16.

17.

De Rep.

Ibid. i

1.1.1.

.2.2.

.T .l-2.rbid. i
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WiSe counsel and authority, are to be deemed far superior,

even in wisd,om, to those who take no part in the business of
rO

government . aa

In the De Republ-lca a strong appeal is mad.e to menrs

sense of duty anct gratj-tude to draw them into the service of

the state. Cicero did not think that oners native land pro-

vided one with education and safety wj-thout requlrlng servlce

in return. On the contrary, he said:

she has given us these ad-vantages so that she may approp-
riate to her o!^in use the greater and- rnore important part
of our courage, our talents, and our wisdom, leavi-ng to
uS for our own pr.lvate uses only So much aS may be left
after her needs have been satislied.19

Ivioreover, hê dld not believe that lt was enough to avow t'ha'v

one would be preparecl to assist in times of crisis, if one

had not either put oneself into a position where there was

a possijlility of wielding authority, or in some way had

tralned onesel-f in statecraft. He ad-duced as an example,

the matter of his hand-ting of the Catiline conspiracy, and

asked how he could have effected lvhat he had, had he not been

consul; or ind-eed, how he could- have been consul had he not

wor.ked all his life to overcome the politieal handicap of his

equestrj-an birth.20 He continued the argument by asking how

18.

19.

20.

rbid " i .2.3.

rbld. i.4.8.
rbid" 1.6.10.
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Lt can be reasonable for men to promise to ald the state in

case of emergencyr when they do not know how to rule when

there is no emergency, although the latter is by far the

easj-er. He concludeil by stating vigorously: o'it is his

duty to acquire in advance all the knowledge that, for aught

he knov¡s, iE may be necessary for him to use at some future

time.uo21

In this book, as r,vell as in the

clemanded E]nat the leader be an educated

question of what knolvledge ought a man

De Oratore, Clcero

mani and to the

to acquire, he replied-

through Laelius:

The knov¡l-edge of those arts which can make us useful to
the state; for I consider this to be the noblest func-
tlon of wisd-om, and the highest ÊNty of virtue as welL
as best proof of its possessio:n.¿é

In the Third Book of the De Re Publica he made it abundantly

clear, âs he had also in the Pro Archia and the De Oratore,

that if learning and- rich knowledge were added to natural-

end.owments and experience in public affalrs, the man who

combined all- of these was incomparably superior to his fellows.23

He cited again his favourite examples of Scipio and Laelius

as men who, in their search for excellence had added Greek

2r.
22.

23.

rbid. i.6.11 .

rbid. i.20.33.

l_þr_o. r-r-r-.J.t
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culture 'co the Roman heritage.24

lr,lhen Cicero turned to an exposition of his ideal type

of government, hê analyzed, seriatim, the three main forms

of nronarchV, ar"lstocracy and democracy, showlng clear"ly the

fata1 flaws inherent in each. His conclusion was that a

form of mixed constitution, containing all three elements,

was the most stabl e;25 and one is brought to the inescapable

conclu.sion t]nat it is the Roman constitution which he ls

describing, purged of al-l dissonant elements and exernplify-

ing hls life-tong 1deals of concordia ordinum.

His other maln political ldeal of auqt@

is evident, and 1s ln no way irreconcilable with the first.

Cicero believed in the rule of the fbestt, but the best 1n his

thinking were not so by reason of birth or of wealth, but by

reason of vi-rtu e,26 He felt t]nat it was in the best inberests

of the state to have a stable, r"esponsible body of men per-

formlng the actual duties of government, nevertheLess he

believed tlnat it was the duty of every ciNizen to defend the

constitution 1f lts stabillty were threatened. Using the

example of Brutus, who freed the Roman people from Etruscan

24.

25.

26.

Loc. Cit.

rbid . i.45 .69 "

Ibid. i .34 .5r,52..Fcitlzens must
happlness . 

or

u"In a state ruled bY its best men,
necessarily enjoy the greatest
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oppression, he stated that 'ono one is a mere private cLtizen

when the liberty of his fellows neecls protection.n'27

The De Re Publica ended on the same note with i,vhich

it began: the close connectlon between ethics and political

gcience. In Scipiots dream, Cicero made a contrlbution to

Roman thought which M. L. Clarke 28 calls unique, when he

stated tlnat there will be an assured place ln heaven for

those who save, help and strengthen their country, and they

they are especlally pleasing to GoO.29

The next major work whlch Cicero underfook was his

treatise De Legibus, which was designed as a sequel to the

De Re Publ1ca. Only a portion of the orlginal work j-s

extant, but the three books whlch we have are valuable be-

cause they contaln much of Clcerors thinking on the subject

of Justice and Natural Law and also add to our knowledge of

hls pol1t1ca1 ideals.

He began with a d.efinition of Lalv, as ttthe highest

reason, i-mplanted in Nature, which eommands t¡rhat ought to be

done and forbids the opposite. This reason, when flrrnly fix-

ed and fully developed in the human mincl, is Law.uu3o He

¿l .

28.

ta

30.

Ibic1. j-i .24.46.

The Roman Mind , Þ .53.

De Re Pub. vi.13.13.

De Leg. i.6.rB.
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contlnued by arguing that reason carcled to lts perfection

1n wlsdom, is the common possession of God and man. uuBut

those who have reason in common, must also have rlght reason

1n common. And since right reason is T,aw, we must believe

that men have Law also ln common v¡lth the gods.un3l ,A, further

deduction 1s tinaL reason, a clnaracteristlc t"rhich d.lffer-

entiates us from animals, is common to us alJ-, and not only

provides a bond between men, but means that we can a1l attain

to virtu..3Z A corollary to this statement is that all men

share a sense of justlce with one anotner.33 This virtue is

all important to Cicero¡s political and ethical theory. He

stated emphatically that nÌJustice ls One; ib binds all

human society, and is based on one Latr, which is rlght reason

applied to command and prohibition.*uJ4 ffight reason, Law,

Justice - they a¡e all- divine in origin, they are part of

every man and they bind man to man by indlssol-ub]e bonds.

In the second book, Cicero moved on to a consid-eration

of law in the sense of man-made regulati-ons, and especially

concerned himself with religious enactments. Laws, io this

partlcu.l-ar SenSe of the Worcl, Cicero states, uuwere invented-

rbid . i.7 .23.31 .

32"

JJ.

34.

rbid. i.1o.30.

rbid. i.11 .33.

rbid i .L5 .42 .
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for the safety of citizens, the preservat'ion of States, and

the tranquillity and happiness of human l-ife.uo35 They rnust

conform to what is right, i.e. to be just, because in the

very concept of uul-atr^ro' there inheres the prlnciple of choosing

lvhat is ju.st and t:'ue.36 only those human laws are worthy

to be called lavu ltv,¡hich inflict punlshment upon the wlcked

but defend and protect the 9oo6.n'37 From this brief sketch,

and the maberial quoted from the De Oratore and the De

Publ1ca, 1t is evldent that for Cicero, ethical standards

relied" for their validity u.pon their social slgnJ-ficance.

In suppori of this point, a quotation from The Third Book

might be adduced, in which Cicero stated that:
onNothing 1s so cornpletely in accordance wlth the prin-
ciples of justice a.nd the cì.emand.s of Nature (and when I
use these expressions I wish it understood tlnat I mean
Law) as is government, withoub whlch existence is
impossible for a household, a clty, a natlon, the þuman
raõe, physlcal nature, and the unlverse ltseif.tu 38

Slnce government is so supremely j-mportant, it follows tlnaL

the leaders of government must govern we1l, and tlnat they

have a d.uty ilto give commands which are just and beneflcial

and in conformity with the law.n'39

35.

36.
217
Jl .

38.

?o

rbid . li .5 .rL .

rbid. . il .5 .r2 .

rbid. ir .5 "13.

Ibid. li1 .1 .3.

Ibid. iii .1 ,2.
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Cicero continued his discussion of magistrates, bV saying

lhat "the man who rules efficiently must have obeyed oihers

in the past, and the man who obeys dutifully appears fit

aE some later time to be a ruler."4O This ideal pol1tica1

leader must be one vuho has d,eveloped his uniquely human

characteristlcs of ratio and oratio to the fu1I, both by

formal education and training in the techniques of government.

By developing the function of speech he is enabled to sway

multitudes to his will; by cultivating the powers of reason

he ls enabl-ed to s\^iay them wisely and in accordance wlth what

is honourable and good"

Cicero I s own 1lfe bore out his theory of the trai'n-

lng neeessary for a statesman very thoroughly. As has been

described, he did not make even a beginning i-n public life

until he was about 26 years of age. Up until then, he was

learning contlnuously from books and formal teachers and

v¡ise counsellors and observation 1n the forum. Shortly

after he commenced pleading, he took a two year 'upost-grad-

uate coursetu in philosophy and rhetorlc, abroad in Athens,

.{sia Minor and Rhodes. From the versatility of his pursuits

we know blnat he was a master of many branches of knowledge:

jurisprudence, philosophy, history, political science,

poetry and all kinds of llterature. He knew a great deal

40. rbid. ii1 .z.D .
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abovt al"t-, antiquarian customs and religÍon. llis knowledge

of Greek v,ias precise and. e(tensive. Not only did he use Greek

t^ford.s aptly j-n his letters but he also put the best of Greek

philosophical thought into Latin for the beneflt of his people,

thereby developing the Latin language to convey many hitherto

unfami]iar abstract ideas.

Clcero was not only an outstanding example of 'çhe

wide learning and general culture which he advocated for a

leader; hls whole l-ife was an example of one who believed

that a mants full self-real-ization was found in political

leadershlp. Hls exl]e in 58 8.C,, and his semi-exile as

Governor of Cillcia in 51 8.C., were a great Sorrov\i to hlm,

largely 'because he was isolated from Rome and- effectively

prevented from taking part in affairs there. During his whol-e

life, too, Cicero worked cliligently to effect his political-

theories. lle tried vigilantly to uphol.d the dignity of the

senate and to achieve a harmony and loalance of power between

the ord-ers. He tried repeatedly, as we shouied earlier, to

reca]l the rnembers of the senate to theip forme:: high ldeals

of noblesse oblige , a.nd. he was the determined foe of all

elements whlch attempted- to subvert constitutional government.

In his own varying fields of leadership he brought high ideal-s

to bear on the probi-ems he encounterecl, and althou'gh he did

not always reach bhe l-evel of morality ilrhieh pure id-ealism

might demand, h1s ethical standard-s were much higher than
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those of most of his contemporaries. It ouglrt to be kept in

mind th,ab in the vrorks on state-craft vrhich har¡e been discuss-

ed in this chapter, Cicero r,vas dlscussi-ng the ideal states-

vtan, the ideal state and perfect justice. I{o ord-inary mortal

could be as accomplished, learned and virtuous aS the perfect

leacler he d.epicted, but the man who could formulate such a

model was himself no mean example of the qualities he ideal-

Lzed.



CFIAPTER VII

THE ETHTCS OF A PRIVATE CITIZEN

In the preceding chapters of this thesis, Cicero I s

ethica.l vier^tpoint in relationship to active political l-ife

in Rome and in the provinces has been discussed at some

length. The speci-al function of this chapter is to consider

hls general ethical vlews vuith regard to each and. every sit-

uation, but especially in personal relationships with family,

friencls, fel.low-eitizens, allens and slaves, always in're-

lationship to people; for Cicero would have thought lt

impossible to be virtuous on a desert island.l

Cicero t s political-ethical beliefs were elaborated

in the works described in the l-ast chapter; and the work

r¡rhich espeeially forms the basis of this chapter, the De

Officiis, âppears at first to be a treatment of ethical

standards for every man. However, a close stu.dy of this book

makes it soon apparent, tinab even when discusslng general

ethical principles, Cicero i-s primarily concerned with the

ethics and moral standards of the governing class of society.

He himself had been born into this class;as vüas indicated at

De Off . i.6.\9 , n'To be d.raurn by study away from active
ffis contrary to moral duty. For the whole glory of
vlrtue is in activlty.oo

1.
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the outset of this thesis, his family was of equestrlan

Tank, his education fttted him for pu.blic life, and his early

menbors, especially the Scaevolas, vrere men engaged in the

business of the state.

The influences whlch operated on hlm as a youth pre-

disposed him, not only to engage in public life himself, but

in h1s thj-nk1ng to be preoceupied with the problems whlch

beset men engaged in publie life. Consequently, the De

Officils d-oes not so much give us an ethic of univeral appIl-
cation, as an ethlc appropriate for a potential leader in
society. I do not lnbend, in making such a statement, to
imply that the ethics of a statesman are necessarily differ-
ent from those of an ol:scure ettlzen; I am saying only tinat

it seems clear that, although Cicero made pronouncements

concerning such matters as frlendshlp, v,ihich could apply to
anyone, nevertheless the ethical- problems whlch interest him

especially are those peculiar to the governing class.

There are a number of references in the De 0ffic11s
whlch fndicate this c]ass bias, âs for example: ttBut let us

remember that we must have regard for justlce even toward. the

humblestrr;2 and another maxim: utln acts of kindness vle

should welgh wi-th discrimination the worthiness of the object

of our benevolence.nt3 The very way ln whieh he treats

)
J.

rbid. 1.13.4r.

rbj-d . i.24.45 .
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lhe four cardinal virtues: jr-rstice, wlsdorn, courage and

temperance, is a further lnd-lcation of class interest, for

courage is expouncled as a desire for prominence and ind.epend-

ence; an essentially aristocratic virtue. It{oreover, the

emphasis Clcero puts on the prlnci-p]s of decorum ,4 ^ 
quality

v¡hich influences each of the cardinal virtues, is climaxed

by his statement that ib 'oembraces temperance and self-con-

tro1, together with a certain deportment such as becomes a

gurtl"*ug.u'5 Even when he treated the subject of humour, he

recommended that it should be o'refj-nec1, polite, clever,

vrittylr, 6 of a kind beeoming to the most dignified- person;

the kind of humour, in short, which he would countenance in

his own banquet-haIl-.

lgain, when he descrlbed the kinds of vocations vrhlch

are sultable, and those lvhich are unsultable, we are made

acutely aware tlnat he had in mind the upper cl-ass of society

only. Philosophy, civil law, and oratory are, for instance,

recommended;7he approves of such professions as medlcine,

archltecture and teaching; trade on a large and wholesale

tr

6.

t.

De Officiis, Loeb ed-ition, p .96, footnote to i.27 ,932'%ffil-õans an apprecj-ation of the fitness of things,
proþE-ety in invrarcl feeling or outward appearance, iri
speech, behaviour, dress, etc . 

nt

Ibid. L.27.96. nocum specie quadam liberali o. ouu

f bid . L .29. 1 04 . ot el egans , urbanum, ingenio sum, fac etum . 
n'

Ir4

rbid. i .32.115 .
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scale; and especially, agrieul-ture.B Even more is the class

blas discernible when we read his list of the vulgar occupa-

tions, to be shunned; tax-gathering and usury; manual

labour; retail merchandizlng; mechanics; cooking and a1l

related trades; the whole fleLd of entertainment;9 none of
these would become a gentleman.

If further evid_ence were needed to prove that Cicero

was writing a moral- treatlse for gentlemen, the passage

might be adduced where he listed the ways and. means by which

a young man might acquire distinction and glory: by the

pursult of a milltary careerr or by the development of a

high moral character, or by assoclatlon wlth the great, or
by the cultlvation of eloquence, or by a display of gener-

osity evldenced by expendltures on publlc games and public
works, or by hospitallty, or by personal servlce as for
example through the practice of lal'r, or by servÍce to the

state.l0 These are the methods which he chooses to dlscuss,

and it is clear tlnat in such a passage he was advising young

men of the soclal elass of his son and nephew and their
frlends.

Once lt is recognlzed that Cicero was writing a moral

B.

9.

10.

Ibid.
Ibid.

L.42.151.

i .42 .t1o .

ii.13.45 ff.Ibid.
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treatlse primarily for potential- leaders in society, the con-

tent and matter of the book must be examined. for their rel-
evance to the aim of his whole llfe, whieh uras to effect a

social- and moral and politlcal regeneratlon of the governing

class 1n Roman society. Just as the De oratore, De Re pubLica,

and De Legibus can be considered political-ethical treatises,
so the De officils may be regarded as an ethical-politlcal
work. As its title indicates, it is concerned with manlfold
duties; toward friends and sl-aves and aliens; but greater
than all other duties, even toward wife and chil-dren, is
oners duty to oners native land; all others fade into the

background; duty toward Rome is paramount.

The date of the book is of speeial i-nterest in thls
connectlon. rt was written a few months after the rd.es of
Mareh. caesar was dead, by the hands of some of cicero r s

frlends. clcerors attitude of rejoicing over thls event has

been dlscussed 1n chapter TV of this thesis, where quotatlons

from the De Amicitia rvere adduced, bo justify his apparent

breach of friendshlp. The De officils, in warnlng of the

dangers of ambition, referred to *the effrontery of Galus

caesar, who, to gain t]nat soverelgn power uihlch by a depraved

imaglnation he had concelved in hls fancy, trod underfoot all
l-aws of gods and men.oo 11

11 . rbid . i.B ,26.
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rn the Third Book, cicerols moral posibion concerning tyrants,
(whÍch was also the stoic position) was clearly stated:

We have no tie of fe]lowship with a tyrant, but rather
the bltterest feud; and it 1s not opposed to nature torob, if one cayt, a man whom lt is moral]y rig4t to k111; -nay all that pest '

Further in this book, 1n discussing expedlencyr he again used

caesar as an example to show how, even to gain complete pol-
itical supremacy, it was not expedient to do v,rrong.13

I¡lhen we realize that the De Officlls v¡as written
late in 44 8.c., not only do we l-ook back to the death or
caesar, but forwarcl to cicero t s ou¡n murder whlch was to
fo]low a year later, the climax of a last courageous struggle
to save hi-s lceloved Rome. The vrhole indomitable attack on

Antony and lts traglc crimax, infuses the rather commonplace

and d-ogmatic moral teaching of this cul-minatlon of his ser.ies

of philosophica] works, with a traglc earnestness and, moving

slncerlty. our knov¡ledge of subsequent events highlights a

passage such as this:
But when, with a rational- spirit you have surveyed ihe
t¡rhole field, there is no social relation among them all
more close, none more dear, than that wlrich links each
one of us with our country: parents are dear; dear arev vv@!, vgql @r çour children, relatives, frie

72.

13.

Ibid. iii .6 32.
iii.21 .82,83.

embraces all our loves: who that is true wou

rbid
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hesifate to give his life fof her, if by his death he

It is trr-le that he was again boasting of hls suppres-

sion of the Catiline conspiracy, when he said: uuThere are,

therefore, instances of civic courage tlnat are not lnferior
to the courage of a soldierr*}5¡rrt did. he not prove this
staternent with his life, the following year? And although

his l-ife had not alviays been lived according to his ovrn

highest ideals, certainly his death add-ed dignlty to the

following statement about greatness of soul and courage:

It is characteristic of them lo await nothing with fear,
to arlse superior to all the vlcissitudes of earthly
1lfe, and to- gount nothing intolerable þlnat can befal-l a
human being.lo

The central theme of the De Officiis is cogently

stated in the thlrd- book: uuThis, then, ought to be the

chlef end of all men, to make the interest of each lndividual
and of the whol-e body polibic, j-dentical.nu17 Men naturally
seek their own interests; and Clcero was attempting to prove

in theory, as he had tried in practice, Llnat a manrs own

best interests were to be found in service to the state, be-

cause, âs he put lt: ot'men are born for the sake of men, tinat

14. rbid . L.rT .57 .

J.5.

16.

LT.

rbid . i.22.78 .

rbid. Íli.27.100.
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they may be able mutually to help one another.n'18 The corol-
lary to this he stated as: 'urt is our duty to respect, de-

fend. and maintain the common bonds of union and fellov,rship

subsisting between all the members of the hu.man race.*19

This last theme he used repeatedly, expresslng it in so many

ways that it struck home afresh v¡ith each repetj_tlon: nuThere

is a bond of fellowship r,vhich has the very v¡idest appli-
cation, unfting all men together and each to each. . . Thls

bond of union 1s closer between those who loelong to lhe same

nation, and more intimate still between those who are citlzens
of the same city-state.Eß2O

The basic bond of fellowship between human beings is
crea.ted by thelr possession of the gifts of reason and

speech, the two characteristics whlch d.ifferentiate man from

the rest of the animal kingdom. In his brief essay on

certain aspects of humanism, grárlier says this about cicerors
concept of reason (ratio):

Reason has two functions; one in the ind.ividual,
where it is the regulator of the appetites or desires
which man has in common vuith animals, ancl it thus gives
to conduct the propriety (decorum) which ls suitabÍe toa man; it is the prlnciple-õFverecundia, a word which
indicates respect for oneself ffi'E oEhers, a sort of

18.

L9.

20.

rbid . i.7 .22.

rbid. i .41 .r4g .

rbid. iii .r7 .69 .
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reasonable fear; the second of lts functi_ons is a bond_
betneen men .".tr21

Cicero r s concep'rion of the basic bond of hu.rnan na.ture vras

derived from the Stoicsr and he never ex-oressed_ ib better
than in the De Finibus, where he saicl, afte:: a peroration on

justice which he described- as maintaining human solidarity:
n'For human nature is so constituted at birth, âs to possess

an lnnate element of civic and nati onal feeling, termed in
Greek tpolitikçyyt .1t22

In the De Offi ci1s, too, Cicero emphasized- that the

common bond.s of society are justice and. charity;23 anô. the

foundation of justice, he maintainedr vras good falth; that
is, truth and fidelity to promlses and agreements.24 Upon

a foundation of a dj-scussion of justice, he set one of the

principal rocks of his polit1cal-ethical creed. In di-scuss-

lng those who try to avoid- committing acts of injusiice by

retirlng from soclety, he made LL cLear that in his opini-on,

they were, in fact, acLing unjustly, because: unThey are

traitors to soclal I lfe, for they contribute to it none of

2r. I
E. Brehier: Sur Une Ðes Origines c1e ltHumanisme Moderne,
Le De Officj-i

. (Translation my own).-

Qe Fin. v.23.66;cf . a1so, Ar.istotle Politics T.1253þ*fil{anTs by nature a political animalT-
De Off . i.7 ,2O.

rbid . r.7 .23.

2?

c)t

,,,.:;
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their interest, none of their effort, none of their means.uu25

Moreover, if there was any conflict of interest, his teach-

ing was clear: "my view, therefore, is that lhose dutles
are closer to nature which depend upon the social instinci
than those whlch d.epend upon knowled.ge .'u26 A.nd 1ater he

continued: nuthe dutles prescribed by justice must be given

precedence over the pursuit of knowledge and. the duties
imposed by it; for the forrner concern the welfare of our

In earli er works, and notably in the De Finlbus,
cicero had scorned the Epicurean position, t]nat happiness is
best achieved by complete withdrawaL from public affairs.
In the De Officiis, too, this theme was introduced, but from

a more positlve angle. He lauded- public service as the best

activlty for a good man and glori fled its challenges and

rewards. IJls indictment of the life of retirement was not

as severe as formerly, but he l_eft no d.oubt about which

vocation a man should choose, He would excuse scholars of
extra.ordinary genius, or sufferers from ill-health from

aQpublic l1fe; ¿e but he considered tlnat if those who had no

25.

26.

27.

28.

ïb1d . i.9 .29 .

rbid. i .43 .l-53.

rbid. I .44 .$5 .

fellow men; and nothln t to be more sacred in ments

rbid . i.2t .TL .
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valid excuse shrank from the political_ arena, ib was probably

to avoj-d the hard lvork involved and the possible humillation
of political defeat.29 In a challengì¡g passage he said:

But those whom irlatur.e has endowed with the capacity foradministering public affairs should put asid_e aIr hesi-tati-on, enter the race for public office, and take a
hand- in directing the government; f or i-n no other way
can a government þe adminlstered, or greatness of sp1rlt
be macle manifest.3O

Previously he had said that uothe career of those who apply

themselves to statecraft and to cond,ucting great enterprises
is more profitable to mankind and contributes more to their
own greatness and renov¡n.on31 He v¡arned solemnly tha'c in
carrying out great enterpr.ises, a man might run the rlsk of
losing his Ilfe or his reputation, but nevertheless he con-

sidered it proper for a man to endanger his own, rather than

the public wel fare.32

Governing all his arguments of moral suasion tc¡ sui t-
able men to underla.ke affaj-rs of state a.nd. pu.blic admini-
stration, is the d"ominant belief ilrat this is the path of
virtue, this is ihe best way to sel-f-r'eal"izatlon. A man

must be wilLing to answer the demand-s of the state, to
hazard his life and reputation in 1ts service; but to be of
real- service to the state, he must first of all be a good

29.

30"

31 .

32.

Loc . clt .

ïbid . i,21 .72.
ïbÍd . i.2r .7o.
rbid. i .24.83.
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nan, and- not only virtuou.s, lout refined and cultivabed as

well .33

That Cicero esteemed virtue and gentlemanl-1ness most

highly, is nowhere more clearly indicated than in his essay

on frienclship. Fannius, one of the participants in the

di scussion, is caused to say to Laelius:

Men are v¡ont to call- you v,rise in a somewhat different
wâV, not only because of your mental endovrments and
natural character, but aLso because. of your devotion to
study ano pecause

fn the De Offlciis, also, as we have noted-, bhere are many

observat,ions on the klnd of conduct which is seemly for a

gentleman. Cicero, unlike Cato, did not desire stark and-

unadorned virtue. I-lis ldeal was the gentleman, whose life
rvas marked by integrity, and whose demeanour was kindly and

courteous and considerate of the rights and feelings of others"35

It is to be expected that bhe man who hel-d su.ch an

ldeal would be one who would have an exalted id-ea of friend-
ship, a relationship which would be natura1 for the kind of
gentleman he descrlbecl so often. In the De Offj-cils, Cicero

stated that: nunothing is more conducive to love and. intimacy

than compatlbllity of character in good men; for nhen two

Ibld. 1.33.121 and fbid. 39.141.22JJ.

a/r

35.

De Amic . ri.T .

De off . r.2T .99:
ãffius homines
also i.39.41.

nuAdhibenda est igitu.r quaed,am reverentia
et optimi cuiusque et reliquorum.*u cf 

"
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people have the same ideal-s and the same tastes, it ls a

natural consequence that each loves the other as himself .u036

Thls statement 1s an eeho of the well-known sentiment i^¡hich

he expressed ln the De Amicitia, thus: u'For friendshlp is
nothi-ng else than an accord in all things, human and divine,
conjoined with mutual goodwill and affection.*37

cicero himself had a great capacity for friendship,
as we can observe from his letters to A,tticus,38 to his
brother, to young noblemen such as Rufus, to Brutus ancl even

to Tiro, h1s beloved s1ave.39 !,Ie know tina.t ther.e was a

strong bond or attraction between caesar and himself, forged

to a considerable degree by caesarts unfailing courbesy and.

generosity.49 However, âs I pointed out previously, once

caesarrs boundless ambitlon showed elea.rly tnaþ he was a

tyrant, that v;as the end of all relationship between them,

because lowe can have no ties of felrowship with a tyrant, but
rather the bltterest feud.un4f

The moral teachings of the De Officiis may be largely

36.

37.

38.

39.

49.

4r.

rbid . i.7T "56.

De Amlc. vi.2O.

Ad Att. xii.J.
Ad Fam. xv1.4.

Ibid. iv.4.
cf. footnote No. 12 of this chapter.
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derivative cicero acknowledged that the first two books
were based largely on panaetj-us, the stoic 42- n,rt they are
al-so i-nfused with a spirit of sincere convicti_on and seem to
provide a satisfactor"y rationale for the course of his own

life. They are) of course, counseLs of perfection, and

certainly Cicero was far from perfect; nevertheless, his life
showed an over-all consistency with hls doctrlne which was

truly admirabl-e. rn the third book, in which he is the most

original, and where he attempted to set forth an ethic for
the ordinary man of imperfect understanding, the general
theme 1s that nuit is beyond question, that expediency can

never confllct with moral rectitucl€nur43 because oothat which

is morally right 1s also expedj-ent.*44 l,{any exarnples of
apparent conflict ar.e adduced, but one is finally convinceil
that for cicero, the test of what action is morally right
and therefore expedient, is the test of its useful-ness to
society.

Durlng the course of his own career, which was sketch-
ed oi-rt in the ea.rlier chapters of this thesis, w€ have seen

hoiri, in broad outline, cicerots own life v¡as devoted, to the
service of the state; as a young man he tried. to recal-l- the

42.
)tc-tJ.

LüT

De off . it " IT .60.

ïbid.. iii.3.11
tb1d. iii .B "s¡
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governing cl-ass to its former honourable status; as a mature

statesman, he fought bitterly and with some risk to himself
against elements which cou]d subvert constitutional govern-

ment; as an o1d man, he gave Trls life in an irnplacable

struggle against tyranny; he clung th::or-rghor-rt to his political
ideal of concordla or'4!4Uq, to the polnt indeed, whe:.e he

macle himself liab1e to ihe accusatlon of grave po1li;ical j_n-

consistency. rn his own life, too, he exempllfied his ictears

of culture and humanitas; also his persona] life was chaste

far" beyond. the standards of his day. Even in 4, and 44 8.C.,
when circumstances forced- him out of the forum, he devoted-

himself to a socially useful task, namely to the translation
of Greek philosophy into his own I ¿¡1guage, for the edifica-
tlon of hls fellow citi zens,45 At the beginning of the thircl
book of the De Officiis, he wrote:

l.{y leisure 1s forced upon me by v,rant of public business,
not prompted by any desi:"e for repose but I have
learned from philosorohers, t.nab among evils one ought
not only to choose bhe least, but also Eo extract from
these any e] ement of good they may coniain. . _For Ll:,r^t
reason I am turning mt leisurê to account. 46

,4t the beginning of the second. book he had referred to the

circumstances which had caused his retirement, and afíer
explaining that he had not resigned himself elther to over-
vrhelming grief or sensual pleasures, he said ihat he had

LÃ

Lr6 
"

De Off. it"11.5.

Ibid . iii .1 .2,3.
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decided to devote himself to philosophical- writing, since

his mind could not be who11y i"dle, and ln this tvay he eould

stl]l be of use to his fellolv-citizens. This is the r"eaction

to calamity thaí one would. expect from the Sclpionic gentle-

rnayr, Cicerors ideal-. That whlch was the transcendent duty

for Cicero lvas alvrays evaluated by its usefulness bo the

state.



CHAPTER VTTI

THE SOCIAL IìND POLITTCAL BASIS OF C]CERO'S ETHICS

cieero had been well trai-ned in arr the d"lfferent
philosophical schools. rn his early youth he had heard
Phaedrus, the Epicurean; and Diodotus, t.^e stoic, had lived
for many years in h1s house.l In Athens he came under the
infl-uence of Phi1o, the .lrcademic. Another lmportant phil_
osophical infr-uence in his r-ife was Antrochus of syria, a
pupil of Philo, who attempted a reconcil-lation between the
stoic and peripatetlc views and those of the Academy. There
are several r'eferences to Antiochusr opÍnions ln the Tusculan
Disputations. l¡rhen cicero was on his tour of the East , àt
Rhodes he came und.er the influence of the stoic, posidonius,
whom he also quoted ln his philosophlcal_ works.

Neverther-ess, though he had every opportunity to be-
come well acquainted with all the major phil0sophical schools,
his legal mind u¡as such , tr'at he analyzed each, serectecl
here, rejected there, and maintained. a critical_ attitude to_
ward each system. He never fu1ly accepted. any one school,
nor did he purport to have developed a comprete system of
his own. Rather, he was truly an eclectic; and as he said

1. T\;sc. Disp. v.39.113.



himself; uuÏ shall at my optlon
sources in such measure and. in
purpose. uu2

9B

and discretion draw from those

such manner as shall suì_t my

occasi-ona1ly he did refer to himself as a member of
the New Academy,3 ¡rrt this was because he agreed- with them

on their theory of knowledge. He held with them the doctrine
of probability; t]naL is, that nothing coulcl be known for
certain, but that it was possible to ar"rive at a considerable
degree of probability.¿l' rn the field of morals, he found the
austere ideal-ism of the stoic school_ more congenial, as hre

can observe from the fact that the De officiis is largely
based on the works of panaetius, a later sboi-c. Fle was re-
peIled, however, by their lack of charm and grace and dis_
regaro. for courtesy. cicero was always totally opposecl to
E;oicureanism, as we discover from his criticisms ln the
Academica, Tusculan Disputations and the De Finibus. He con_

sidered that it led to the decadence r¡ihich he deplored among

so ma.ny you.ng nobles of his day, and t]nat it enticed them

avray from undertaking their proper responsibility to the
State.5

')

J.

Jr

Ã

De Off . i.2.62 cf . al- so Tusc . Disp . v .e9 .BZ ,

e.g. luÊc . D1sp. il .3 .9; iv .2r .47 .

rbld. i1 .2.7 .

rbig - v.27 .78: utBut as for us, we have corrupted. ou'soul-s lvith bowered sectusion, iuxury, easer iñOofenceand sloth, we have enervated- and weäúened inem by falsebe]iefs and evil habits.nt
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Durlng the years 46 to 44 e.c., he wrote prolificaIly,
producÍng four maJor philosophical works, and. three maJor

books of metaphysics.6 The method which he fol-lowed in most

of them, wa,s to pnesent the stoic and Eplcurean polnts of
view, and then to erri-jcLze these from the standpolnt of the
New Academy. The works, taken as a whole, purport to trans-
late and interpret the major schools of phllosophy for the
benefit of the Roman people. He made littre or no claim to
originality, nor d1d. he attempt to formulate a system of
his or^in. i,tlhere necessary, he crlticized even the New academy

position; and qulte obviousl-y chose what he wlshed to commend

from any source, rn bhe cul-minating work of the serles, how-

ever, the De officiis, he became dogmatic and. issued_ a moraL

chal-lenge whlch made this work of paramount importance.

slnce cicero was a sceptic in the area of epistem-

o1ogy, as the Academica discloses; and an avowed eclectic,
the key to his ethics ls certainly not mebaphyslcal, nor
derived from any one phllosophical system. rf , hoialever., ib
is true that an eclectic must have some basis on which to
found values and thereby enable himself to make choices; and

since, âs we have suggested in the last chapter, cicero had

in facL a positlve ethicr i¡tre are confronted wibh the problem

6. The i{cademica, De_ Flni-bus, Tusculan Disputations and DeOffictis în-lheTrrstGÐáe ;;;,-
De Divinatione and Ðe Fato ln the seffi
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of deciding hov¡, or on what basis, he made his choices,

Ít is fhe contention of this thesis that Cicero r s

ethlcs were the product of his soclal orlglns and pol iLLcaJ-

orientation, and experience, and in support of this conten-

tion, evldence has been adduced from his life and rvorks.

In the second chapter we observed that the family

and community into which he was born, and the moderate Roman

aristocrats who lnfluenced his youth, had taught him the

need of a high ethical standard for the ruling class. This

was strengthened by h1s philosophical training and his Greek

education, which enabled hlm to cull the l¡est from both

Greek and Roman political thought.

During the early part of his public career, up þo

hls consulship in 63 8.C., wê have noted how the decadence

lnto which bhe nobility had. lapsed, was being continually
ehallenged by Cicero. He realized- keenly that a ruling
class which would protect a man l-ike Verres, had lapsed into
a moral- sloth which was d-angerous to its own contlnued

existence, and es.oecially d-angerous to the contlnued exist-
ence of a free commonwealth. Rather Lhan preach revolution,
he attempted to combat the dry-rot which had seb in, with

a1l- the means at his command; and we are made a\^rare of
Cicerols conviction that an aristocracy which was re-awaken-

ed to its former sense of responsibility and which was com-

posed of highly ethical- men was the best assurance of the
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continued- welL-being of the state. He made it clear that
the members of the 'uling group needed to be men whose pri_
vate and- public lives wei:e virtuous, and who had a strong
sense of responsibility toward the citizens whom they
governed, and toward the maintenance of the constitubional
fabric of which they were a part. He also made it cLear t,'at
if they rvere not lvilling to accept their hereditary respon_
slbilities, they would soon be oustecl from their position and_

repl_aced by a new rut ing group.

From his consulship to the d.ate of his death, clcero
lvas actively engagecl in combatting those ind_ivid_uals and

coalltl0ns v;ho were trylng to wrest supreme power from the
senate. rn this period of his life we see that he was a
staunch supporter of the senate, and- tr.ied by every means to
uphold its authority; ancl also that he r,vas still struggling
v¡ith the pr"oblern of a.wakening the senate to the necessity
for effecting a reconcil_iation of interests between itself
and the military and_ financial pov,rers. He believed tnat
only if this harmony between the ord.ers were achieved, and
the government was stabilized with a morali¡r awakened senate
in control-, coulc1 there be peace and prosperity lrithin the
state. Peace and. prosperity thus achieved, would provide
the necessary mi-l-ieu for the individual c:'t1zen to secuï,e
his bi::ih-right of full self_realization.

During this period he was a fierce opponent of
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tyranny, because Lb threatened the hereditary freed-om of the

Roman citi zen anð, would subvert constitutlonal government,

Because tyranny was such a threat to his polltlcal ideals_,

cicero believed t]nal the tyrant must be removed by d_rastic

measures, and he nob only countenanced but even advocated

his death.

During his later years, when he was obliged to with-
draw from active political life, and when he d-evoted his
attention to formulatlng his political and ethical views i¡
writlng, he mad-e it clear that his purpose was stil] to re-
call the governing cl-ass to a high moral- stand.ard., by giving
them a resume of Greek philosophy in attracti.ve, read.able

form, and by settlng out in detail a morai code especially
designed for potential leaders ln society.

As we have argued in chapters five to seven of thls
thesis, the qua1lt1es of a good man were the qualities demand-

ed of a refined and ideallzed Roman ruling class. cicerors
ethical demands were made with a political end in vlew: he

wished to secu.re the continuation of the aristocratic rule,
whlch in hls opinion, r¡¡ouId. thereby ensure that the best

interests of the state were protected.

Although the source of Cicero I s ethics is a vexed

question, and one, perhaps, incapable of a definitive answer,

enough has been said to Índicate that the most probable source

was his social and polibi cal- orientation and experience.
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cicero believed that a s'orong aristocraLLc group was capable
of preservÍng the type of commonwealth which he desired., one

in whÍch the rights of all would be safeguarded. He was

convinced that this ruling group vrould 10se control if it
were not composecl of virtuous, cultivated men, dedlcated. to
the perpetuation of justice and right, more d.evoted. to the
we]fare of the state t]nan to their olvn ind.ividual or class
interests. Therefore, he devoted the major part of his rife
to demonstrating in word and actlon, the kind of conduct
which he considered appropriate for members of ilre ruling
elass
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